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Surber, Barker relate 
cult experience, feelings 

From field of 20 

By MARY SCHNACK 
Stall WrIter 

CGpyrtcII& lJ7I 
Bruce Surber and NIkkI Barker left 

their homes, job and ICbooI within a day 
01 each other. They left their family and 
friends behind in order to "lerve the 
Lord and resist eternal damnation .• , 

In separate interviews. Surber and 
Barker described why they left, their 
travels with the •• Jesus People" and their 
mixed feelings about being "cIeprocram
med" from the group'. wa)'l ol thinJdni. 
Their stories differ widely, mainly 
because the "Jesus peopM" treet men 
and women so dllferendy. 

Barker told how she found out at the 
first meal that "listeJ'l" eat lilt. bow 
"brotheJ'l" can talk at meals but ,!lleJ'l 
can't, and how the brotherllit on the In
side and the sistel'l on the outIide ola cir
cle. "I didn't agree with this at fiJ'lt, 1M 
then, I didn't agree with anything at fir
st," Barker said. 

"I realized when I came out ol the 
group that I can be a 0u1stlan without 
being in the group and having to suffer 
that much. You do a lot of suffering." 
Barker said. 

"Now that I'm out 01 It." Surber said. 
"I'm kind of sorry I did It because It put a 
lot of people through a lot ol angulah. It 
really wore elIeryl (his wife) out 
emotionally . I'm sorry I'm not in medical 
school anymore. But I learned 10 much 
from this. It·s helped Oteryl and me both 
along in our faith so that I can't say tbat 
I'm sorry it happened." 

Barker was a nutIIe8 aid at UniveJ'lity 
Hospitals and lived at Weatlawn. On Aug. 
29 she went to an all-night band party af
ter having been at MaxweU's with her 
siter. The next day sJ:!e we seen leaving 

town with the "JeIuI People." 
Surber wu • ftnt-year VI medleal 

1ItudeDt. HIs Wife. 0Ieryl wu in Perry. 
Iowa fOl' the weebnd vilitlnc her paren
ti. 

Surber •• dewut 0uiItian. wu In 
downtown Iowa CIty AuI. ao tryIq to 
·'witDeu·, for hlI faith by atoppin& people 
and tel1inc them about the Lord. 
&wever he fOllld he couldn't brini him
IeIf to do It. Tben be IIW Ie\'eraI men in 
lonII robeI who were wItueIItni and WII 
aUracled to them. 

Tbe nut day Surber IOUIht out lOme 
members ol the II'OUP IDd decided to join 
them. "After talkInt to the brothers fot a 
little while, man, I wu hooked." Surber 
ald. 

Tbe "J.u. People" left town within 
the next ccuple ol daya. "Tbey .lao toot 
James SWIlWOll, who bad been in hit 
third year in the VI llberalartl procram. 
Tbe group haa popularly been referred to 
• the "JeIUIi People" but Barker ald 
they ca1led tbemselvea "Tbe Qwrcb." 
"Tbe Brethren," 01' ''1'be Body." 

Since. SUrber 8IId Barter have been 
"deprogrammed," they no longer 
belleve in the teecblnp ol the cult and 
they say they were "brainwuhed" and 
"paycholotlcaUy kkNped." 

Barker said it alIltarted when abe wu 
depreaed. "I was jUll Uredolthe place I 
we working at I was jUlt Ured of life." 
Barter said abe IIW people playing ten
nis. football and bicycl~, and she won
dered at the time what It wu aU for? 

"I wu golni to bars, U my friends and 
I wanted to dress ~ and go out to do 
lOmethlni. all there wu to do wu gotoa 
bar. dance and drink. I just got 10 ti red of 
it and I'd say, " 'Whyare we doing this? ' 
" 

Farmer named to Supervisors 
By MARK MlTJ'ELSTADT 

AlIt. News Editor 
IDd . 

KRISTA CLARK 
NewlEditor 

Robert Lenz. a local farmer, has been 
named to the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors. TIle Dally I .... has lear
ned. 

Lenz. 58. will be named to the super
visor position at 10 a.m. today in the 
county auditor's office to fill the position 
occupied by Supervisor Robert Bums. 
who resigned the post effective Jan. 1. 

Lenz, a Democrat, was &elected from a 
field of 20 appllcants by a threHnember 
committee 01 CO\IIty oInclals. The rom
mittee. u desillnated by state law. was 
(Ullpoaed of CowIty Clerk of Courts Jack 
Wombacher. City Auditor Dolores 
Rogers and City Recorder John O'Neal. 

The committee's vote was reportedly 
2-1 , with RotIeJ'l and Wombacher voll", 
for Lenz. O'Neil would not comment on 
the committee's vole. 

LeN and his wile, Helen, live southeast 
ol Iowa City on HIghway 8. near the 
Bon-Aire MOOUe Home Lod&e. Lenz far
ms Z20 acres. 

LeN denied Wednesday night any 

lmowledge that he had been chosen as the 
new county supervisor. "No, I haven't 
gotten anything on it." he said. "I've 
heard they're sending 'letters out to 
everyone. but I sure haven't seen 
anything." 

Lenz will join Supervisors Richard 
Bartel and Lorada Cilek on the county 
Ix>ard. Lenz was defeated by Cilek and 
another candidate in a 1972 primary elec
tion for the board. 

Former Supervisor Bums, who earlier 
saId he resigned from the board because 
"things were getting too hectic" in 
dealing with Bartel and Cilek, would only 
say of Lenz's appointment : "I wish him 
the best of luck." 

Bums said he did not lmow Lenz or 
anything about him. 

Bartel conunented Wednesday that 
l.enz "Is a level-headed common sen
se-type person who will bring a lot of 
good input and information to the board. 

"I'm not apprehensive." he added. 
Cilek was not available for comment. 
Bartel said he was "glad" that the 

commlttee selected a candidate "to 
represent the rural area. 

"I think he's enlightened enough to 
recognize county-wide problems. urban 
as well as rural problems - he's got corr 

nections both ways." Bartel saJd. 
Lenz is currentiy a member of the 

Johnson County Agricultural 
Stabilization Conservation Service. 
Earlier he had been a member 'Of the 
agency's Lucas Township committee. 

Lenz is a life-long resident 01 JohnJon 
County, "I was born right here where I 
live now," he exp1alned. 

He said he applied for the vacancy on 
the county board because "I ran for It 
two years ago - I just thought I'd try 
again." 

An acquaintance ol Lenz· •• who did not 
wish to be Identified, characterized LeN 
as "conservative, stubborn ... lIOmeOlle 
who won 't put up with any crap on the 
board." 

After a telephone interview with the DI 
Wednesday night. Lenz said that the con
versation had "gmt! far enough, I think 
we'll call It quits for now. " 

When pressed further. he flatly c0m
mented: "We'll let it go at tbat and see if 
I'm on (the board) first." 

If the executive oommlttee ol the John
son County Democratic Central CommIt
tee had had its drutheJ'l, Lenz would not 
have been selectA!d to fill the supervllor 
position. 

In a straw poll released Wednelday, 

Sets Friday response deadline 

the committee aeJecled the followlni 
(votes in parfthella) : William 
Albrecht. a VI aaoclate profeuor of 
economlCl. (20); Donald Sehr. a 
part-Ume worker and employee of the 
county roads deparlment (lI); Janet 
Shiptoo. 32D Woodside Dr. (5); Harold 
DonneUy. fonner owner ol Donnelly' .. 
Bar (5); Lenz (4), The rernaInlni votel 
were scattered IlrI100C the remaining 15 
candldata. 

Tbe DI learned that the nine other 
finallats for the job were: Donnelly, 
Albrecht. Sehr. Walter Schropp. a far
mer; Norwood IAulI D. a Mercy HoIpltal 
pbarmacill. part owner of Henry LouII 
camera Shop. and prelident ol a local 
00IIItnICti0n COIq)IDy; Keith Noel •• tree 
surgeon and boule mover; Michael Kat
chee. a member ol the Coralville City 
Council; JOIeph Hurt. Union townIbip; 
and John JohnIon, 132% G St. 

Tbe other appticants were: Ed Keuler, 
superviaor from lI8S-7S; VI law Itudent 
Robert. Baker; SbIptm; Matt Eckerman. 
Oxford towmhlp; FrancIa Hamit, Route 
3; Iowa City qineer Donald Slothower; 
Loula KuUsb, abIroe townIb1p; James 
Basart. 903 Pap St.; and 'nIomaI Eilen. 
81 Hllltop COUrt. 
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Shanhouse announces dorm hike 
By It PATRICK JENSEN 

9taIf Writer 
Representatlvea for dormitory studen

ts were given WltII Friday to respond to 
proposed dormitory price increaaea 
preaenled Wednelday nlIIht that would 
ralae the academic year rate for 1Inil", 
18.8 per cent; doubIea. 14 per cent; 
trlplea, 7.2 per eeri; and doublea with a 

. bath.1I.2perced, 
Memben 01 the AIIocIated ResIdence 

Ha.Ua (ARM) "pulud dlIbellef about 
the Friday deadline liven by wUUam 
!IIanhouM, VI rice prealdem for ad
mlnlatratlve aerviceI. 

Sbanhouae told the ARH resw-a
taUv. W~, a full academic year 
board plan would lncr.e 12.7 per cent. 

An ac:ademle )'III' rate for mulUpie oc
c:upancy roomI 01 four or more would 
decreue U per _ under SbIIIhouIe'1 
piqICIUIJ. 

"I think it's ridiculOUl for him 
(ShanhouIe) to say he wants student In
put and then come to us during f!nala 
week with a FrIday deadline." com
plained ARH Z:dent Larry Kutcher. 
Al. 

"I quelilon Mr. ShanhouIe 
wants student input," hudded. 

ARH Housing Conunittee chairpeJ'lOll 
Steve Lombardi. Al. was also in
credulous. "The ~ral COIlIeIISUI of the 
people I was slttin8 with most of the 
meeting was they were flabberguted," 
Lombardi said. 

Shanhouse told the more than 50 
students lathered in Quaciranllle's fourth 
floor dormltory Iounae that he wanted to 
let reaction to the admlnlttratlon'. 
pnlImInary plans. The ARH wlU alao be 
allowed to react to the final proposal af-. 
ter It is finllhed. Sbanhouae said. 

Sbanhouae said he hopea to preaent 

final proposals for rate increaaeI at the 
January Board of Regents meetIna. The 
regents wanted the proposal this month 
with Iowa State UniYerllty's (ISU) 
proposed rate Increues, Sbanbcue said. 

A faction of ARH repreaentatlvea wbo 
have aought a greater price cut for 
lItudents in multiple occupIDCy 1'00IIII 
and temporary houIInc were told to 
present a p~ for redlltrlbutlna full. 
cis to ShanhouIe'. olfiee. 

"We're not bud&et aperts," Kutcher 
said after the meetin&. "It·. a total lack 
ol the adrninlstratIoI'l ()IJt ill takiDI 
resporIIlbility by puttin!I the entire bur
den on ARM." 

ARH has ~ • 15 to 25 per cent 
decrease in domitory rata for multiple 
occupancy and temporary bouIIai rat. 
which are now the IIIl'Ie • triple room 
rata. 1 

SbanhoUIe olfered • It per eeM 

decI ease fOl' I1IIItipie occupancj. 
~ told the dormitory IJ'OUP be 

will suggest married 1tUdentI' houting 
rata alIo rile by allllhtly areater per
ClIIUae IncreaIe thin fot donnitory 
1Itudenta. 

Tbe ~ will brtDI married 
atudeot houaIng COItI "d.r to martet 
valuation for the type of bouIiDa." he 
said, 

"For f13 a IDIdb you cu live in our 
married ItUdat bouIInC. It IeeIIII tbat II 
low compared to what )'011 pay to Uve ill 
r'IIldence balla," ........ said. 

A meetlnI of married ItIIdeM bouIIn& 
resIdenta toapIaID rate IncreIIeI will be 
at 7 p.m. n.Iay III the private diDlnI 
room ol a.qe Darmltory. Shanboule 
aaId. 

Shanhouseprcpc.ed tbIl: 
-sanp roam ratea .... from the 

c.&IIIIIIII • pa,' , .. 

Barker said at the alI-ni1bt baDd patty. belore be left with the II'OUP. kilt IOIIIe 
people got drunk 8IId euaerated about welibt. "I feel we wen fed enoup. but 
IhemseIvea 10 much thatlhe wondered 0leryI cIoeID't,·, he IIid. 
''what Is It all for?" Barker'. flVhdll.tl What ~ Barka'''' abe met 
her olf at Muwe!1'ubout UI.m. AuI. ao the JI'OUP wu illfrWMIl_1oward bet. 
and abe started waIItiD& to WeIll.wn. Sbe "It wu unbelievable how Dice they were. 
said she IIW two brothen behind bert They all wanted to gift lUI tbiI and tbat. 
wearing robea and CII'I'yIJ1II the ecrI~ It was jUlhllreal," • aaid. 
lUlU. and fIiured they were in a Barker then talked to • married eeupIe 
rellgious IJ'OUP. about the ICI"iptuM lad .. over to the 

She stopped and liked them what they lUten' camp. Tbe IiI&en and brothers 
were "lnto and dilfmn queationa about camp are ...,.rate. but In the arne IIiI 
JeIuI, and thInp I wu Into mYMIf, how ..... 
they compared to thlI. " Barter ald they '''lbeyuied me if I wantad to put 011 
IIlIWered all her queationa. "They never aome ol their clctbeI." Barter uId. "It 
spoke about the groUp to me. JIIIt about ftI an olcllklrt 1ad.1IbOI:k. They laid it 
the Lord and the 1CripWr'es." was modeIl c:IcJtbq: I felt at the Ume I 

When the III'OUP liked Barter to go to ftI dreued modeItIy. I juIt had on jeMI 
the camp with them she said yea beeaUN IDd .lh1rt." 
IIbe had the weekend olf and abe thoucbt Barker then tot to flit with them. "I 
It would be "nice." hIdn't eaten II1)'thlnc that day. I was 

Barker said that teatimoftleJ from really hunpy 8IId tired. The food was 
other IisteJ'l revealed they had been rea1lUood. I'm not lUre If It wu beeauIe 
depressed when they joined. "Even I ... h\IRII'Y or beta_ It wu reelly 
though they dldn't say 10. I could tell... pd." 
Barter said. 1be food cama from prbaae CAllI. but 

The moming after Surber saw the Barker said she dIm't reellIe It It the 
brctheJ'l wltnessinll in Iowa CIty he wem time. She said l1IOIt ol their food .. ,ot.-
to ~urch and got up in front ol the people till from pn.,e depoIItJ beblnd bit 
and said he we IoinII to dedicate hlIlife ..,eMnarketa. 
to Jesus. to follow Jesus and deny him- Even thouch Ihe dIdn·t qree with the 
self. Surber said that day he talked to a group'. doctrine at fin&. abe wu 1m-
girl downtown about the Lord and "abe preIIed with their lineertty. "It WII JIIIt 
wasn·t very receptiYe at aU, •• that nobody Heel, It wu • very tNhful 

On Sept. I Surber went downtown thine. But then. molt ol them are 
looking for the girl apIn, when he IIW deceived, too. 
Brother Shawn and another group mem- "They live me a Bible at fint. and a 
ber. "Right away they IIld thlnp like peelt and all this other 1tUIf. and I said 
'Are you seeldng the Lord?' and they 'ThIs II really nice, this II really un-
doubted that I had found the Lord. 'M1ey bellevable.' Beca_ everybody "II JUIt 
gave me a study on dllcipleshlp, a aerieI 10 nice, It wu outdoors -It juIt aeerned 
of veJ'leS, and interpreted lOIN! ol them. 10 nice, ." 
It comel out 1S ... deny yourself, forsake Barker said Ihe wanted to go back and 
all. leave your home and your family. tell. her parentllbe WII 1eIvin1 and 
)'OW' friends. Go and preach the word. " clean out her donn room and leU her 

These people were doing thla, Surber Iluff. but the group wouldn't let her. 
said. while he obvIOUIIy W&t. "This Group leader Jim Roberta. known II 
convinced me right away. I t if I Brother EvInIeilll. Itarted warnJnc 
don't do this I'm not doing w t the Lord Barker about InInlI, about how the devil 
wants me to do. I'd be turning my back would try to snare her aoul from IoIftI 
on him. A little bit more countellng and I and "really making me feel that if I went 
wu hooked. " back out. then I'd never come back and 

nus began Cheryl Surber's search for just lOIe aU contact with the Lord." 
her husband which went on for more than But abe told them. ''fruit In the Lord 
eeven weeluJ at a COlt ol " ,OOO.incJudIng and I'll come back." They let her 10 with 
a "good" $500 worth ol phone billa. two other sillel'l and two brothers. She 
Oteryl said. ald the alllen I'IIIIICked her room. 

Surber sald when he first went to the Barker said the iI'OUp left the 
group's camp at the Coralville Dam Coralville DIm camp Sept. 1. She rode In 
"they met my needs. 1bey are pretty • car "because I wu a new recruit." She 
friendly. but they don't welcome you In feels that since they had their three new 
any way. they just 110 on about what recruits the group decided to move CIIl. 

they're doinll. The IIJ'OUP then beaded to a farm near 
"They don't have much interaction bet· HlIItavIlle and FayeUevi1le. Art. "We 

ween themselves. It'l like they only "lilt (1iIten) bad to Iludy to be quiet." 
to communicate with God. Molt com- Bart ald "I ahra thlR .. IRft J 
mmication between men II frlyoloul er , WII )'I - ...... wiIbed I had &otten to tell mv .... -tJ but l.I1iess It concerns God. " "-V ..... -

Surber said he wert becII to the trallor :e:: : . re.::-:.:: == 
where he and his wife llved to get hlI but they would tell me it wu the devil 
~s. sHeleepJncput onbaithe I!! ~robe~ and I'd really haYe to pray harder. 11ley 
-'II - .. VI""" ald they were trialI. the thInp I bad to 
brothers wear. "I felt areat. It wu do to aetcloler to God. " 
..-nethlni." Surbersald. Near HwUvi1le a flat-bed tNek tbat 

"I bad lOme remone about 1eIvlD&, wu cllT)'inl ~ of the II'OIIp 
but their (the group's) ICI'iptw'el beck1t- -CrIIbed and a baby died. SUrlIer IIld 
~ •• , be said. Surber left a note for hlI they buried the billy about ao feet away 
wife, tellIni ber how he bad to pIeIt up hlI from an ou&bMe, "1bere wu no remor-
croaandfollowtheLord. Ie," he said. '''l'bere ... no 1rievlDI. 

Surber aald he didn·t Ielve beta ... ol nobody ald to the pareata they were 
-,y problema per Ie. "I wu Yery happy aorry. 1t wuaUkindolcold." 
both in IChool and 1IlII'I'iqe. I wu em- Jim SWIlllOll wu taken from the JI'OUP 
barkIni on a new career; that wu 01\ top by hlI parenti III HurUvi1le. 
01 the llst. It was out ol a cornrnitment to 'lbe group 111den !mew CIeryI ... 
serve the Lord, it was out of decllcatiOll. I tryJna to get her "-nd aWlY fram the 
thoucht I wu nmIn& aWlY from lID. Ac- II'OUP 10 Surber WIS taUn to another 
cordIna to the group, ~vlD& to become camp, nut to the farm Wbere the reIt of 
a physician wu 1Inful. the group WIS eampq "But 

Later 01\ in the ~rview. however. trespe"'nl WlSa mIDDr th1Dc 'to tbem . 
SUrber cornrnerUd. I never wu ODe to They said aU the eutb ... God'i 10 tbat 
reilly relllb the Idea ol I lot ol reapaa- aanctloned It "SUrber IIicI. 
libllitles. Takini III thlI medica11Cbool "When we'lOt to IIIDavUIe I....u.d 
thinII mJcbt have had IOInethIIIa to do there'. 10 mldlliUernea III the 1IIten' 
with It. It wam't a cop-out for me. but I beartI" Balteraald. '1berewun't-. 
think tbat'. poalble." plied 'to be lIlY favor but there wu 

Barker said the fiJ'It thlna abe IIW at Scme sIIten would lite atber ~ 
the group', camp near Coralville .. belt. Tbe older ..... were .... than 
~ ~ ~~,,~ ~~ aU 01 ... They hid beea III It fot men 

.... fAA, ... -- - . )'IU'I, they cIidD'htudy to be quietlDd I 
looked at their food and I b't mow It lInow ODe didn't pray .... aot up or 
wu their food at lint... BarUr aaid, beforube .. to bed. 1be Wly we were 
"and I said to the brotberI. 'II tbat the _ .... ,.=_u .It-l .... be •• , qapoeed to mow the Lord - It juIt 
...... 1. _......... -..I Uke tbeolder ..... didn't bow 

Both and Surber dIIqree wltb HIm u weI1 • tile )'QIIIpr IlI&en dD ., ...uer reports OIl the poup that they . 
were underfed and not i\venenouab..... ea. ...... • ........ ' 

"We weren't lllderfed or anythiDa 
beeaUN I pined 25 pGUIIIII." Balter 
said. "And we got plenty 0I1'eIt. You 
could alee, aD day If you WIIUd to." 
Barter aaid tbat '')'ou would .. aU you 
oouId .t a !Dell becauIe you IIIVW mew 
when the nm GIll would be. ScIrnetlna 
we ODly had ODe a day." 

Surber. wbo aaid be ... ~ 

Weather 
A cold froat hal moved IOUtb 

throICh low., briDIlDC \II a cold and 
cloudy Tburaday with a threat ollllOW 
through the weekead. Tbe tem
perature will continue to drop 
t.hrouIboUt the day. and IoWi tooIPt 
wW be In the teeaa. 



.... I-fte Dllyl.....-l ... a&y, I ...... ,....., Dee. II, 1t7I 

D~ily Digest 
Boston schools uneasy 

BOSTON (AP) - Black and white students fought in the 
corridors of South Bolton High School on Wednesday. the first 
day after a federal judge had placed the raciaUy troubled school 
under his jurladiclton. 

The school disturbance followed an early morning fire
bombing of the headquarters of the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People soon after antibusing leaders 
warned that the court decision could touch of{ new trouble. 

Police said a witness reported that four white men drove up to 
the NAACP office shortly after midnight, and a firebomb was 
thrown through the front window. 

On ~y, U.S. District Court Judge W. Arthur Garrity took 
over control of the school; which has been a focal point of 
antibusing sentiment, and named a receiver to run It. He barred 
the Boston School Committee from having any say over what 
happens there. 

Garrity said black students at the school were denied their 
right to a peaceful. integrated education. 

The NAACP had filed sult requesting that South Boston High 
be closed. but Garrity took the less harsh course. He named 
Joseph McDonough. a career school administrator and younger 
brother of the president of the School Committee, as chief ad
ministrator of the school. 

Attendance was off about 20 per cent from Tuesday's level at 
South Boston High, but both black and white students entered 
the building without Incident. Leanets urging white pupils to 
boycott class were distributed, but largely ignored . 

However, soon after classes began, fights erupted between 
blacks and whites. A girl who left the school shortly said chairs 
were thrown and windows broken. 

"It·s wild In there. They're going crazy," she said. 
Three black pupils, two girls and a boy. were arrested and 

charged with disrupting a school assembly. Two black youths 
were taken to BoItori City Hospital, and one r.!Quired 20 stitches 
to close a wound. school authorities said .. , 

All other Boston schools were quiet. However, about 75 of 333 
white pupils at Charlestown High staged a walkout at mid
morning. One youngster said the walkout was to protest the 
court decision. 

Teamster must testify 
DETROIT (AP) - New Jersey Teamster Stephen Andretta, 

protesting that he was framed. was ordered Wednesday to 
testify before a federal grand jury probing the disappearance of 
former Teamsters President James R. Hoffa . 

In an unrelated development, Anthony "Tony Pro" Proven
uno. one of the men Hoffa said he was Itoin~ to meet when he 
disappeared. was indicted in New York City on charges of 
runnill8 a kickback scheme involving union funds. 

The two developments came just before U.S. Attorney Ralph 
Guy of Detroit told a news conference, "There are no in
dictments in the immediate. forseeable future in the Hoffa case 
... but the FBI investigation is definitely very viable." 

U.S. District Court Judge Ralph A. Freeman ordered Andretta 
to testify today under immunity. The immunity grant means 
he must answer any question put to him in the grand jury room. 
with no recourse to the Fifth Amendment. Failure to answer 
could result in contempt of court charges. 

Andretta pictured himself as a stranger in Detroit, unfamiliar 
with court practices. and with a police record that consisted of 
only five or six traffic tickets. 

"With this kind of background. I feel there is an attempt being 
made to frame me and put me in the middle," he told the court. 

Sources close to the investigation have been quoted by au
thorities as saying that Hoffa was killed in Detroit and that his 
body was trucked to New Jersey and was buried in a Jersey City 
landfill. . 

Guy. the U.S. attorney, declined to answer any questions 
about published reports that a secret government witness has 
identified one of three Teamsters who appeared in an FBI lineup 
saturday as being responsible for the disappearance and slaying 
of Hoffa. 

Dorm hike 
present $740 a year to ..,. , 

-Doubles inc:rease from e570 
a year to $850. 

-Triples increase from $485 a 
year to e520. 

Multiple rooms decrease 
from the $485 a year triple rate 
oow charged to $470. 

Doubles with bath increase 
from $710 a year to $825. 

In additioo, Shanhouse 
proposed academic year board 
Increaaes: 

-From • to $730 for full 
board. 

From $624 to $700 for lunch 

Continued from palle one 

and dinner. 
-From $606 to ., for break

fast and dirmer. 
The number of doubles and 

single units during 1976-78 
would be decreased under 
Shanhouse's proposal. The 2.883 
double rooms would be 
decreased to 2,500. Singles 
would be decresased from 328 
unlts to 300 unlts. 

Triples under Shhanhouse's 
proposal would increase from 
2,370 to 2.960 while multiple 
units of four to eight residents 
would increase from 12 to 40 for 
1976-78. 

VI students calling 
when jury duty beckons 

• mIss Sale and Exhibition 
by the U of I Ceramic 
Students and Faculty 

December 13 

9:00 am~:OO pm 
ByPATHIRL 
Staff Writer 

Rod WeUingtM has only two 
students on the jury that will 
decide his guilt or Innocence on 
a charge of sale of a controlled 
substance. 

Three other students were 
called to serve on the jury but 
they asked to be excused 
"because of finals." The day 
that the jury was selected these 
three people simply did not 
show up and had to be contacted 
by the Johnson County Sherrlf's 
Dept. to find out why. 

Charlotte Griffith. deputy 
clerk in the Johnson County 
Clerk of Court's office said her 
office has more trouble getting 
students to serve on juries than 
any other group. She said it is 
dten impossible to find students 
who have been selected for jury 
duty because they have often 
IlXlv~ since they registered to 
vote and her office has no way 
to locate them. 

Also, students ask to be 
excused more often than other 
citizens and are more likely to 
not show up on the days that 
juries are being selected for a 
particular trial, Griffith added. 

The university encourages 
faculty and staff to serve as 
jurors by paying them their 
usual wages for those days 
when they are In court. The 

university has no policy 
encouraging students to serve 
as jurors such as givlnl them 
test or paper deadline 
extensions. coofinned Howard 
Sokol. assistant to the vice 
president for academic affairs, 
and acting director of the Dept. 
of Transportation and Security. 

This -has never been a 
problem In the past because it 
has been only within the past 
few years that students have 
been allowed to register to vote 
in the city where they go to 
school. Sokol said. 

Jury members are drawn 
from a list d those persons 
registered to vote in the county. 

"I think it is important to 
have people of the defendant's 
own age on the jury who will 
understand his problems." 
District Court Judge John L. 
Hyland said. He said he excused 
the students who were taking 
fmals, but said students should 
think ahead and asked to be 
excused before the day of the 
trial. 

Judge Hyland said it is 
important for students to serve 
on juries because he believes It 
is an educational experience. 
"Not everyone has the 
opportunity to serve on a jury. 
Most people who are called are 
only called once during their 
lifetime. Students should take 

the opportunity if they are gi ven 
It. They will learn how the 
system really works." 

"We are too liberal about 
excusing people from jury 
duty," he said. "We don't like to 
inconvenience people but we 
have to realize that the burdens 
of jury duty do not fall equally 
on all people." 

Iowa law states that "a court 
may, In Its discretion. excuse 
anyone or more jurors for any 
cause which to the court may 
seem advisable ... " The statute 
also states that anyone who 
"knowingly makes 8 false 
affidavit, statement, or claim, 
for the purpose of relieving 
himself or another from serving 
as a juror ... shall be punished by 
a fine not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, or by 
imprisonment in the county jail 
for not more than thirty days. or 
the court may punish such 
person as for contempt." 

When asked how the lack of 
student jurors would affect a 
student defendant's chances at 
trial. Charles Pulaski, professor 
at the UI law school. said "It 
would be more advantageous 
for student defendants to have 
some members of the panel that 
are students because they 
would be better able to identify 
with his or her problems. " 

The courts have not 
interpreted the constitution's 

Moslellls and Christians . . 

locked in street battles 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) -

Moslem leftists repulsed Leba
nese army commandos trying 
to take over Beirut's seaside 
hotel district Wednesday and 
captured two armored person
nel carriers to use in attacks on 
Christian strongholds. 

Savage house-to-house fight
ing raged in other parts of this 
Arab capital. again hampering 
ambulances trying to pick up 
casualties. They recovered 24 

dead and 76 wounded. raising 
the known death toll to 'll7 since 
the beginning of the week. 

Army troops gave up trying to 
dislodge Moslems occupying 
the fire-gutted St. Georges Ho
tel and pulled out of the burning 
Holiday Inn under a barrage of 
rocketmortars and machine
gun Cire from the two captured 
armored vehicles. Christian 
Phalangist forces said they. the 
Christians. had reoccupied the 

Bandit robs Mall bank 
By LAURA RUSH 

Staff Writer 
A lone bandit wearing dark 

gloves and brandishing a 
revolver held up the Hawkeye 
State Bank in the Sycamore 
Mall shopping center office 
Monday afternoon and ned with 
an undisclosed amount of 
money. 

The man apparently entered 
the shopping mall drive-in 
branch of the Hawkeye State 
Bank at 1: 28 p.m .• walked up to 
a teller 's window,' and 
demanded money from the 
cashier. 

Victor Metals. 
The suspect has been 

described in police reports as a 
white male. 20 to 25 years old. 5 
ft., 7 in. to 6 ft. tall . He was 
reportedly wearing a dark blue, 
hooded sweatshirt and blue 
pants, and he carried a revolver 
marked with white tape. Police · 
said the man was spotted 
fleeing in a yellow Corvette. 

25-story Holiday Inn. 

Part' of the S50-man govern
ment commando force re
mained inside the Phoenicia In
tercontinental after the army's 
first major intervention of the 
eight-month~ld civil war. But 
the resl of the troops moved to 
the Stareo office center where 
right-wing militiamen of the 
Christian Phalange party were 
under heavy attack from left
wing Moslems of the "Ambu
shers" militia . 

Earlier,in t1je day, th~ ·troops 
returned Moslem fire. By night
faU a Phalangist spokesman re
ported: "They're just sitting in 
the Slarco center drinking cof
fee and watching us fight. When 
the Moslems took their two 
personnel carriers the com
mandos just ran away." 

"The army saw it COUldn't 
take the St. Georges. so the 
commandos pulled out of the 
Holiday Inn as well. I think it 
was a political decision. We had 
to reoccupy the Holiday Inn to 
prevent the Moslems from 
overrunning our positions." 

guarantee of a trial by a jury of 
one's peers to mean that each 
defendant is entitled to have a 
member of his or her own peer 
group (i.e.. students) on his 
jury, but does requi re that no 
group ls systematically 
excluded from serving as 
jurors, Pulaski said. 

U of I Ceramic Studio 
Art BUilding-Across from Union 
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Six armed police squad cars 
were called to the scene and. 
according to sources, staked out 
for several hours a building at 
2000 Lower Muscatine Road. 
formerly the business place of 

An employee of Brad and 
Bob's Tee Vee Sales and Ser
vice, 1024 Gilbert Court, notified 
police at 2:46 p.m. that a man 
fitting the suspect's description 
had been spotted sitting alone 
outside the store in a 1005 white 
Chevy. 

An FBI team was called in to 
investigate the case because the 
robbery occurred inside a 
federal institution. 

SEIFERT'S SHOES • 

Navajo & Zuni Jewelry 
3RDANNUAL 
SEMESTER BREAK SALE~·~:.~~ 

Necklaces, Bracelets, 
. Rings, & Earrings 
of 
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Turquoise. 
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Wellington trial jury adjourns 
BY LINDA SClIVPPENER 

StaffWrHer 
TIle jury returned at the call 

It Judie Jolin Hyland and an
IIIIIJPCI they had not yet been 
IIJIe to reach a verdict In the 
trial of Rodney Wellington, the 
ronner UI football player 
_ed with delivery of LSD. 

UI student Terry LInt, A1, CIle 
It two studenti and three men 
(II the jury was choeen 
Ilforepel'llOll." Coort will rec:an_.t II a.m. today In the Jolin
I0Il County Court Houae. 

In his closing ltalement, at
torneY for the defense James 
Hlye5 admitted to the jury that 
a deli very of LSD-laced 
IJMIIhrooms had occurred, but 
aald that It wu not Important to 
die defense when that delivery 
fD(i place. "So I ~ myaelf 
why Is It so important to the 
.. te to set the time so 
precisely? " 

The defense, he said rests on 
I die fad that Wellington did not 

own the mushrooms, that he 
hid no intent to sell them, that 
he made no profit from the sale 
Wt was acconunodatlng the 
penon whl> did own them, and 
that Wellington was persuaded 
and "entrapped" to the sale. 

Hayes asked the jury to 
remember "the police knew 
from May 11, when the Infor
mant Ken Ware went to them 

with the Wormatlon. that II1W 
May 12 illepllUbltancea were 
In (Welllngtm'l) apartment. 
They could have gotten a arch 
warrant and aJnItecI him for 
poII8eIIion. But they didn't wam 
• charge for po. 100, they 
wanted • charge for delivery -
and they gotlt." 

County Attorney Jack w. 
Dooley reminded the jury that 
Special Agent Robert John
atono, of the Iowa Dept. of 
Public Safety'. Division of Nar
cotics and Drug Enforcement, 
testified that the pIid police in
formant, Georgie Kenneth 
Ware, had been brjefed "to en
sure that entrapment did not oc-
cur. 1t 

"Ware himself testified that 
he dido't beg or threaten 
Wellington," Dooley IIld. 
Dooley went on to tell the jury 
that Ware had admitted that he 
had just "talked a lot.' "And I 
imagine he did." Dooley IIld. 
Dooley continued by saying that 
any drug dealer learns to be 
careful so that "what happened 
here doeS/l't happen to them." 

Dooley told the jurors to uk 
themselves "if Ware could per
suade (Wellington) to do 
anything he didn't want to do 1" 
Dooley asked the jury to em
sider the fact that Wellington 
could have told Ware, he (John
stono) is your friend - you han-

Regents' merit pay plan 

placed at top of agenda 
ByK, PATRJCKJENSEN 

Staff Writer 

Approval of a 1976-77 pay plan 
for merit employees at Board of 
Regents' institutions is the main 
coocern at the regents' 
meetings today and Friday at 
the University of Northern Iowa 
(UN!) , 

Also on the general docket are 
revisions of the 1976-77 budget 
request. No changes are 
ezpected in the pay plan, which 
includes a 6 per cent general 
salary increase for 
roo-academic stafl, or in the 
proposed $319 million regents 
Wdget. 

The regents approved the 
OOdget at their November 
meeting and presented it 
Monday to an appropriations 
subcommittee on education. 
The subcommittee will present 
ils proposed budget Dec. 17 and 
18 to the full Appropriations 
Committee. 

R. Wayne Richey, the 
regents' executive secretary, 
and his staff presented the 6 per 
cent merit salary boost at a 
PJblic hearing Saturday in 
Ames. 

in addition to the salary 
Increase, a 4 per cent yearly 
boost is already included in the 
regents' budget requests. The 4 
per cent budget increase would 

mean an average 5 per cent 
salary increase for staff 
employees, resulting in an 
over-all 10 per cent increase. 

The regents are not expected 
to make any significant change 
in the 6 per cent general 
increase, so the total merit 
employees' salary increase will 
be in line with a 9.5 per cent 
salary boost already approved 
for faculty . administration and 
scientific staff. 

Employee organizations at 
the UI have presented mixed 
proposals for salary increases 
to the regents. 

The UI Staff Council has 
requested a 9.5 per cent 
cost-{)f-1iving Increase instead 
of the 6 per cent general 
increase. 

The staff Employees 
Collective Organization asked 
for an 8.5 per cent coo-of-1iving 
increase in addition to the 8 per 
cent general increase. 

The American Federation of 
State, County and Mwticipal 
Employees (AFSCME) asked 
for a "$130 nat increase" for all 
merit employees. The proposal 
is designed to give all 
employees, regardless of 
salary. the same monetary 
increase - therefore helping 
employees with low salaries, 
according to AFSCME 
members. 

For Christmas 
give him a one-

of-a-kind frH hand 
pipe from our selection 
by Savlnell; Ben Wide, 
Sven Lar and Nordlng, 

Cofn£'t, ~ 
PIPE & GIFT 

338-8873 1 3 S. Dubuque 

«leU. 
In hIIlnatructiOIII to the jlD')' , 

Judge Hyland said that "the 
state must JlI'CM ita CaIe 
beyond a reuooable doubt." 
And, the iudiesaid, "U you find 
your mind wavering or 
vacillating," then "you have a 
reuonable doubt," and you 
Ibould vote to acquit. 

If, the judie ccrilnued, any 
juror has a "full and abiding 
cmvlctloo" then you are 
lltiafied beyond a I"eIIOII8ble 
doubt and you IIhoulcI vote to 
cmvid. The judge then instruc
ted (he jury In the legal 
definition of entrapment, which 
could be the bub for a verdict 
<i "not guilty." 

The judge IIld, the 
"burden of proof" II on the 
state. The state rtlISt prove it 
did not entrap Wellington into 
making the sale. The second 
part of that instruction defined 
entrapment as occurring when 
a law enforcement agent or an 
Wonnant "persuades a nor· 
mally law-abiding person to 
commit the offense." It does not 
mean, the judge said, merely 
affording someone the oppor-

tlIlity to commit the offenae. 
TestlrYinB In hiI own defenae, 

Wellington claimed that the 
LSD-laced mushrooms did not 
belong to him and that be bad 
been keeping them for • friend, 
Dave Wagner, who lived in the 
UI dormitories and did not have 
a refrigerator. It was hIIlmCIer
standing, Wellington said. that 
the mushrooms belonged to Jeff 
Haug. 80th Haug and Wagner 
were VI students, WeUinIton 
said. 

Wellington testified that be 
had been told they were 
psilocybin ' mushrooms and that 
they "grew in the IOUth after a 
rain," . 

"Wagner told me how much 
to charge for them," Wellington 
IIld. And, he sald, "I did not 
keep the money. I gave ,120 to 
Wagner and borrowed '15, 
which I repaid, because I wu 
going home that weekend. " 

Wellington also testified that 
he had never, as special agent 
Jdmstono testified. negotiated 
about the price with Johnstono; 
that he never said seUing them 
for less would "cut into his 
profits; " and that he never 

talked about fWlre drua deala. 
The OII1y other wime.s 

called Wednelday were UI foot
ball quarterback, JIIMI "But
ch" CaIdwll, A4, and Del. 
Steven Heath, of the Iowa City 
Police Dept.'s Nareotics 
Division. 

Caldwell, who was 
Wellington's roommate and was 
Jft8eOt in the apartment during 
the sale, testU:ied that be bad 
heard on two previous oceMionI 
he had heard Ware, the police 
infonnant, uk WeJllniton 
about selling the musbroomI. 
He a1ao testified that be did not 
own the mlllhrooms, and that 
he had not heard JcbnItono try 
to negotiate with Wellington 
over the price or any mention of 
any futw:e drug deala. 

Detective Heath, called In the 
rebuttal -tettlnmy for the 
prosecution, diIputed the 
testimony of the defenee wit
nesses about the time of the 
drug tranaaction and 
corroborated the teIllmony of 
special agents Johnstono and 
Roger Timko. 

Senate drops lawsuit idea 

to review Parietal Rule 
By MARK COHEN 

StaffWrIter . 
The UI Parietal Rule Will be 

re-examined by a Student 
Senate committee, following 
action taken by Senate 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Senate had originally 
considered ~ng a 
Senate-sponsored lawsuit 
against the rule, but decided 
instead to study the matter 
further in a committee. 

Senate's Students' Rights and 
Freedom Line Conunittee will 
examine the Parietal Rule, 
which requires most freshmen 
and sophomores to live in 
residence halls. 

Senate President caroline 
Jones, Al, Wonned senators 
that former president Ray 
Remer, 1.2, is still negotiating 
with the UI administration 
concerning the possibility of 
reducing the rule to one year. 

Sen. Bill Porter, G, a rights 
and freedom line committee 
member, said that referral of 
the issue to his committee Will 
allow negotiations to continue 
without antagOnizing the 

administration by reopening the 
lawsuit. 

Approximately two yeara 
ago, Student Senate sued the 
wUverslty to revoke the 
Parietal Rule. 'Ibe sult was 
dropped last winter when a 
similar student sult against the 
University of South Dakota was 
defeated in the Court of 
Appeals. 

Regarding the ?eopening of 
the case, now pending appeal to 
the Supreme Court, Sen. Dale 
McGarry, AS, said "It's a waste 
of money to go into It until we 
see about South Dakota." 

In other action, a minority of 
senators succeeded in defeating 
a constitutional amendment 
which would provide a salary 
for the Activities Board 
chairperson. The salary -
equivalent to a 
one-quarter-time assistantship 

. ($2,150) - would have been 
equally funded by Senate and 
the Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC). 

The Activities Board oversees 
the functions of all student 
organizations. 

Sol. Larry Jl..utCber, the 
amendment'. sponsor, said the 
Activities Board chairperson 
expends a tremendous amount 
of time and work In fulfilling 
hJs...her duties. 

Other senators, however, 
argued that the provision of a 
salary for the chairperson of 
this particular student group 
would set a precendent whereby 
Senate and CAC would have to 
pay the chalrpersons of every 
other organization. 

Sen. Tony Naughtin, A2, noted 
that someth.lng must be done to 
insure the viability 01 
extra-curricular activitles, and 
8 salary would thus be 
appropriate. 

Porter also objected to the 
amendment because It does not 
stipulate the source of UTe 
money. Rich Edwards, G, 
chairperson of the Budgeting 
and AuditiMg Committee, said 
there are several Senate 
accounts which have a 
sufficient surplus to pay the 
salary this year, but that some 
definite procedure would have 
to be set for future years. 
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l1ciily Iowan Interpretations 

Shot 'n' a goal! 
This space is usually reserved for the more 

serious social issues of the day. But with the ap-
. proach of final exams and other problems 

plaguing the university population, I hereby 
make an attempt to seek out a subject in a lighter 
vein. That is, a lighter vein for some of us; the 
rest of us consider this a serious situation. 

The situation is the absence of a sport many of 
us are accustomed to in the wintertime. Sure we 
have football, and some damn good b-ball, but 
why not hockey? Any good American living nor
th of the Mason-Dixon Line knows that winter 
isn't winter without a good game of puck. 

You may ask why there are so many 
out-of-staters looking depressed when the snow 
faJls. It's not that we don't like Iowa or that we 
are all suffering from severe cases of 
homesickness. It's just that winter and hockey 
are synonymous in most other northern cities, 
and some of us are going through hockey with
drawal. Most people around here have never 
seen a decent game of hockey (I am not in
cluding the Waterloo Blackhawks as one of those 
teams capable of playing a decent game). 
College hockey is booming and there's no reason 
the UI should not be a part of it. 

There is nothing in the world of sports quite 
like a game of hockey. No game that moves quite 
as fast. The flashing of skate blades, sticks hit
ting the ice, a good hip check into the boards, a 
slapshot traveling at 90 mph, and the incom
parable, "shot and a goal." 

Sure, it's going to cost big bucks to build a 
stadium, but in the long run every cent would be 
worth it. When the team isn't using the ice the 
community can. The Phys. Ed. departments 
could institute ice-skating classes and not have 
to depend on ·the inconsistency of weather to 
teach. 
'The game could be a boom for local business as 

well . Dentists would be kept busy making 
bridges for athletes who lose teeth after an elbow 
in the mouth. Motels would be "booked solid" on 
days of the big games and local shops could start 
selling hockey jerseys in addition to football at
tire. 

And if Roy Carver foots the bill for this one, 
we'll let him recruit all the players he wants 
from Canada. We'll even put a fountain with his 
name on it in the hallway. 

DEBRA CAGAN 

Letters 

Missing the beat 

ro11lEEDITOR: 
The River City Companion is a section of 

the DI that should be read over a nice cup 
of coffee. In the case of the article. "Cops 
00 the beat and in the Rolls Royce," by 
Ouis Kittleson, it should be read over a 
nice cup of coffee by someone who never 
watches TV and never plans to watch. In 
the Dec. 5 article, Miss Kittleson says she 
is analyzing a few programs. Does she 
mean analyze or just plain guess? 

Comparing Starsky and Hutch to Rowan 
and Martin didn't really offend me. but 
calling them another SoMY and Cher hit 
me where I live. Being not only plBMing on 
entering the broadcasting field. I also 
pride myself in my knowledge of 
television. 

Kittleson says the plots are complicated 
and hard to follow. Obviously one C8lUIOt 
review a TV program effectively by 
watching one episode. I have a 12-year-old 
brother who never seems to get lost in the 
plot when he watches Starsky and Hutch 
every week. 

The last few points that take the cake are 
when Kittleson says the crooks look alike. 
are sometimes hard to understand, and 
that Starsky and Hutch drive a Rolls 
Royce convertible, as indicated also in her 
title. The one episode she seems to have 
watched was one when Starsky and Hutch 
posed undercover as two drug dealers 
from Detroit driving a Rolls Royce. They 
posed as Rafferty and O'Brien, two guys 
who were supposed to deal drugs with the 
crook whom she couldn't understand. 
Actually. the crook was suffering from an 
Incurable disease and should be allowed 
the privilege of mumbling a little bit. 

As for Starsky's car, let it be known to 
thole that don't think their eyesight is 
failing them. that it Is a red 1974 Ford Gran 
Torino Sport with a white racing stripe and 

slotted mags. 
So. Miss Kittleson, next time you 

"review" or "analyze" a TV program, 
please watch enough episodes to get at 
least some of the facts straight. 

Eric Beeak, A% 
147 Rienow,Ha1l 

(owaCity 

'Tis the season 

ro THE EDITOR 
"The courts and schools were closed .. .It 

was a period of good will devoted to 
banquets, the exchange of visits and the 

. giving of presents." 
"A tree from the forest is cut down, and 

craftsmen work 00 it with an axe. Men 
deck the tree with silver and gold. They 
fasten I t with hammer and nails so it can
not move." 

Does this sound like an eyewitness 
report in Anytown, U.S.A.? It's that time of 
year again and everywhere we are urged 
to join in the f\D!. The fun, however, is tain
ted BMually by more shoplifting. more 
drunkeMess, more auto accidents, more 
family quarrels and more suicides than 
at any other time Of year. 

As more 'Amerlcans question the sanity 
of our crus materialism. we are again 
buried under the incessant bombardment 
of commercials to spend way beyond our 
means for the festive season. 

As more Americans realize the enormity 
of multiple political lies and commercial 
frauds, we grow increasingly skeptical of 
what really is true. Yet we BMually talk 
like uneducated children, insisting on per
petuating childish tales and games of some 
silly fat fairy of the North. 

How much of this yearly feast could we 
OlIIveniently forego? ' Would forgetting 
Ouistmas one year on an experimental 
basis be heresy - would it spell the death 

of Amerlca's "Christian" civilization? 
The opening two paragraphs are more 

remarkable than most probably realize. 
The time period referred to is late Decem
ber. beginning December 17 and con
tinuing through December 25. But the 
name of the event described is not called 
Ouistmas; the participants never heard 
the word, "Christ." How could they? He 
hadn't been born yet. Any reputable en
cyclopedia (Britannica is perhaps the 
most complete) shows clearly that the 
Christmas customs so faithfully observed 
each year are the same customs formerly 
observed by ancient Babylonians. Saxons, 
Romans and others. (See "Saturnalia II 
and "Brumalia" in any reputable en· 
cyclopedia; the opening paragraph is from 
Funk & Wagnall's New Encyclopedia.) 

The second paragraph is quoted from the 
Bible. It's the account of the first Christ
mas, right? Nat quite. The prophet 
Jeremiah wrote these words about 600 
years before the birth of Christ. The words 
preceding the tree cutting and decorating 
say: "00 not learn the way of the heathen. 
nor be dismayed at the signs of heaven. for 
the heathen are dismayed at them. Their 
customs are useless and false. II 

It is a well documented fact that these 
customs. perpetuated through the ages. 
commemorated the winter solstice and the 
birth or new cycle of the sun as it began to 
return to bring life back to the cold. dead 
winter. "Therefore, the 25th of December, 
the day that was observed at Rome as the 
day when the victorious god reappeared on 
earth, was held at the "Natalia invictl 
solis,' 'the birthday of the uncooquered 
Sun.'" ("The Two Babyloos, " p. 98). 

The yule log and mistletoe were common 
accouterments. The mother and child were 
worshipped - the mother was Ishtar, also 
called Isis. Semiramis and other names in 
different countries. The son was Nimrod. 
who later also became her husband. He 
had many names as well. Tammuz and 

Adonis are two. The system of religions 
and practices. begun millenia ago 
developed confUSing relationships and 
mysterious rites. and spread throughout 
the world. (liThe Two Babylons." com
prehensive and thoroughly documented. is 
an excellent source of enlightenment). 

It Is also interesting that Christ was not 
born anywhere near December. but 
probably during the fall festival season 
comprised of the Feast of Trumpets. Day 
of Atonement and Feast of Tabernacles -
days to be kept forever. Furthermore. 
Christ kept these days as did his disciples 
and apostles. "Early Christians celebrated 
the Jewish feasts." (Funk & Wagnall's En
cyclopedia, "Festivals and Feasts" ) . .. ... 
Within the Christian Church no such 
festival as Christmas was ever heard of till 
the third century. and ... not till the fourth 
century was far advanced did it gain much 
observance." ("The Two Babylons." p. 
93). 

So why celebrate Christmas? Is it really. 
on balance, that much fun? Does it add to 
the nation 's morality? Is it anti· American 
to drop the tinsel and bells and the in
cessant cacophony of Santa commercials? 
The Puritans and their friends of Early 
America - people who read the Bible and 
believed in real obedience to God -
prohibited Christmas observance by law. 
Pople who want to keep Christmas have 
every constitutional right to live their lives 
as they choose. We are given free wil\. I'm 
just thankful that I don't have to and that 
the government doesn't force children to 
observe It in school. . __ : _ _ .. 

Lyle D. Brlgge 
ZZ2 E. Market 

News or interpretation? 

roTHE EDITOR: 
Concerning the IItgativlsm of your page 

The 'smoking tablet' 

one article on youth negativism, (01. Dec. 
9) I suggest such obviously editorialized 
material be labeled "analysis" or "inter
pretation" and not packaged as objective 
"news." 

It has to be Ms. TItone's opinion that .. It 
apparently hasn't occurecl (sic) to any of 
their teachers to have their kids read the 
Foxfire books," as I can personally attest 
to the falseness of this statement. I believe 
the overall tone of the article regarding 
students ' attitudes was realistic, but I am 
distraught that such an erroneous view 
was taken regarding local high school 
curriculum. Nat all teachers "have given 
them (the students) the basic tools, but 
have failed to present them with any op
portunities to use them." Such harsh 
general allegations should be supported by 
factual informatioo. particularly in a 
"news" story. I learned this in high school 
journalism. 

Domaa RoWler 
101% E. Jeffenol 

Intentions 'appalling' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I was appalled at reading of Dr. 

EymBM's intentions to become a local 
barkeep. (01, Dec. 8). As a graduate 
student in the Chemistry Department. I 
find it hard to believe that a professor 
should stoop so low in an endeavor to per
vert the community morals for his own 
economic gain. 

With very few exceptions. the graduate 
students and professors in chemistry are 

. much too dedicated to their teaching and 
research to indulge in such a frivolous ac· 
tivity as barhopplng. In addition, chemists 
are well aware of the physiological effects 
of alcohol and the dire consequences that 
result from imbibing. Therefore, it is in
congruous that one of our colleagues 

should even consider exploiting this sinful 
pastime for his own personal economic 8IId 
hedonistic gain. 

Congratulations to Mr. Mittelstadt for a 
well-written and timely expose of this sub
ject. 

Where is the glory? 

TOTRE EDITOR: 
1 really didn't want to get involved with 

gun control. Verbiage supporting bcXh 
viewpoints has been substantial. but I can· 
rot sl t back and let Dennis Wilson expound 
upon glories of "blood sports." and state 
that those who don't hunt are "dociletirnid 
souls who prefer to let somebody else -
preferably government - do everything 
for them" (01, Dec.8). 

Mr. Wilson. what does that statement 
mean? Who are these "docile timid 
souls"? I don 't hunt. but I do not consider 
myself a pansy because of that. 

If you want to hunt. feel free to - but 
don't try to convince me that killinC 
animals prepares you for facing the ffj) 
world. as you imply in the lut two 
paragraphs of your letter - unless you kill 

people. too. 
DaDieI NIIIIf, HZ 
tIlN.~9t. 

On the record 

roTHEEDITOR: 
We do not belleve Jud8e John Paul 

Stevens should be grilled on the ERA. HI 
won-IOit record speaks for Itself. 

Mare SprIIaIr , 
DIdI .... 

Graduate 1tudeaU, JOIII'IIAUam 

and the 'smoking gun' -TIIandly, December 11,117', Vol. I., No.ll~ 

()Jce a,aIn we are subjected to the mindleu 
vocabu1aryofp~,dan1DU.lrefertothe 
letter of Larry Meisger CII Dec. 4, which ad
vocates the boyc:Ut of Red Carpet Travel Agency 
because they failed to remove a Chllean travel 
politer at h1a demand, becaU8e he objected to It 
politically .. 

DCII't get me wrong. HiJ i. not the only .Illy let
ter recently. It just bappens to be the one that 

. frayed my tefI1Ier. Note the vocabulary. The 
"fuctst IOvemment" and the brave "reaiJtan

l ce," the i'COIIICienceleu bourgeois" of the Red 
~! who carry their "soul ... in a pocket-

Propaganda warda. friend. Uttle cliehelln an 
ctfensive little ane-track \bOUght proceu. 
Haven't you had enoush 'of pol/UCI and 
revolutionaries by now? Can't you lee tbrou8h 
the amokeecreen of their wordI, thetr Jll'loo,_the 
IpeCial phrIIeI that they coin? WouIcm't you like' 
to give ~ a boat In their coUect1ve .. 1 Well, 
friend, let me do Itfor you now. 

IAt me explain my purely peraonal viewpoint 
about ChIle. I did not like its crappy little Cam· 
IIIIni,et regime any more than I like its brutal 
DiI1\ary and pollee force and the CUl'l'Slt dic· 
tatorlal .,overnment. Mr. Melll.r. ThIs opinion 
... not ... _It any pure and ablolute truth. 
It rtpI'II«ltI my individual inIiIbt. I don't .. 
you to accept tJwe wordI u if they carne 
....... a c:arwd tablet from Mt. Sinal. 

PIeIIe .. tlull tile ... I l1li are my own 
IIId "'" nat oomed by Karl Marl or Gearp 

Wallace. But let me coritlnue. I don't like violent 
and murderous guerrilla groups machine-gun
ning and kidnaping in the name of soclety any 
more than I like police who put on the thumb
screws for law and order. Furthermore. I don't 
think ( would want to vacation in ChIle. With my 
viewpoints I could get killed. 

Now. people who grove on propa,anda love to 
dictate the behavior of others and spout the One 
Great Truth. Their worda usually come on that 
"smoking tablet" and are elevated in the minds 
rJ men to dogma. doctrine and the "Words of 
God. " You can tell their sect by the words they 
use. 

Well, let me tell YOU. friend. what bulish1t thll 
lB. Propaganda underlies the violence in thiJ 
world, and the hatred. The IRA, human beingl, 
blow up the British, aIIo human belJlll of a 
slmllar IOrt. in the name of freedom. The PLO 
hot people for Palestine and the llraelltes 
bomb the hell out of people in Syria for the lime 
country, only they call It Israel. 011 yet. they are 
people too. Get my drift? 

Do you ..am me to uy it .. lin? People, 
people. people. people, Mr. Melller! We're all 
people. I'll tell you what I believe In. I believe In 
alinlle Itlnd of people. ThIs mUet me a radical 
of the h18hest order, because I refUle to jcin 
IIIYbocly'. little aect CI' ..... thIlr unlfonna or 
a.ume their Ikln color, lIlute their nap or 
III1vate whm they rinI thIlr belli. 

I don't era. my heart In aUe8iance or 

goosestep or give a clenched fist or any of that 
God damned idiocy. beca\lle it takes a lot of 
people and cuts them into groups who then try to 
CUlvert each other to their religlOlll or subjugate 
each other to their government or kick the hell 
oot of each other 00 the assumptICII that the other 
guys are evil, greedy, fascist, or belona to the 
wrong race or pol1Ucal party. 

Bullshlt. buddy, bulIBhlt! You don·t like my 
vocabulary? Tough. It wasn't coined by Lenin 
but It is used by a lot of truck drive .... factory 
worke... and waltrellel. And lawye.... And 
JUchard NixCII. My Jancuqe i. the IlfIIlIIge of 
the people, friend, not youn. 

The propaganda people like to tell you what to 
00. The U.S. government dictated for yea ... that 
you could not visit the "GookI" and "Reds" in 
North Vietnam and 0Ilna. 011. no. So evil. 10 
corrupt, and terribly Communilt. "Gooks" and 
"Reds" are propapnda wordl like "Niner" 
md "Bourgeois," rnarufactured 10 that two 
IfOUPI can jlllUfy!latina and klllina each other. 

I UlUme that the Vietnam. and Chinese 
nut have worda for Americwllke "murderinl 
white dop" or "clpitaJiltl," appropriately wor
ded In their propqanda .yatemI, of courae. 
Maybe they name III by our litter and call III 
"The Coca CollI" or "'the SchU." or maybe 
~:tbaIe God damned potheIdI." You never 

Do IOU really feel thit the people In world 
Ihoul conUnue to accePt thl. lunacy? It'. 

"inevitable." you say? We gotta kill them before 
they kill us? It'll never change? Like hell It 
won't. It had better change in this age of nuclear 
weapons or someone will throw the dice of for
tune ooce too often and the world Is gonna crap 
rut. Beat the game of propaganda, or bum. 
friend. 

So Red Carpet Travel didn't take down their 
poster and you want to boycott. Nat cootent with 
the right to express your own (pel'1lOnal) opinion, 
you are going to tell other people what to do. All 
for the purest political purpaee. of course. 

Red Carpet was too polite. Ms. Kattner wu too 
polite to tell you to shove It. She talked to you 
twice desplte the fact that you were I total 
propaganda person geared to the vocabulary of 
the Communist prty. 

But I'm not too polite to tell you to above It. So. 
!hove It! Take your marblet and play 
somewhere else, where people enjoy playlna 
"friends" and "enemies." nus more or leu Uyi 
what I have to uy and I feel much better tor 
having expressed myself. I Invite reapoIIIe. But I 
am not Intereated in any more atandard Marsllt 
or Leninist vocabulary. So write EDllIlh and \1M 
lOme worda you just made up all by you .... lf. 

And by the way. when I'm not plued off I talk 
pretty clean. I'm even nice. You milht like me. 
We could be trlendl. 

~F.pt"',Jr. 
• KJrnIId AVI. 
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China sees USSR as a threat 
By RSONDADlCIEY 
-~ ........... '!be Chlnae perceive the 

Soviet . UnlClll • "the main 
.,." to world peace. 
I«OrdInI to WIllIarn Hinton, a 
_ China expert and author. 
IIMoo spoke here to III 
IIJdieDCe (i abol& eo Tueldty 
nI&bt on political and IOclal 
\nIIIfonnation In 0Iina. 

Accordlna to HiMoa, "the 
QJineIe have tune to believe 
tbat RusIia II the main dancer, 
Jd only to auna. but to the rat 
dtheworld. 

"They conal~r It • ruthl. 
empire that hal c:ornDletelv lOll 
ill 'lOCialiat nature,' he added. 
Hintcn. who last visited ChIna 

this October. aald the ChIneIe 
evaluale other natiolW In lenna 
d thole COIIltrleI' relations 
with the Soviet Union. 

Indieatlnf the rift between 
tile Soviet UnlCll and ChIna. 

Senate ok's 
bill to aid 
New York 
WASHINGTON AP • The 

Senate Tuesday passed and sent 
to the House a ,10.3-billion 
supplemental appropriations 
bill containing the funds New 
York City can borrow from the 
federal government to avert 
imminent default, 

The vote was 72 to 24. 
Contained in the measure is 

$2.3 billion in federal funds for 
direct loans to the city which 
had been auUlorized by a bill 
that President Ford signed into 
law Tuesday. 

The appropriations bill must 
now go to a conference com
mittee with the House, because 
the funds for New York were 
added to the measure by the 
Senate after the House had 
voted on it. 

A conference committee is 
scheduled to meet Thursday 
afternoon but it was not ex· 
pected that a House vote could 
be taken on the bill before' 
Tuesday. If the House accepts 
the full supplemental appro
priations measure without any 
changes, the bill can then go to 
President Ford to be signed into 
law. 

As the Senate tried to help 
New York City, Gov. Hugh 
Carey of New York was in 
Washington looking for federal 
help for the state. 

"I am down here today trying 
to seek a Band·Aid or some help 
to avoid default" for the state's 
Housing Finance Agency, 
Carey told newsmen. 

New York officials said both 
the housing agency and the 
state's dormitory authority face 
default Monday unless they can 
raise $160 million by then. 

carey met tn!lre than an hour 
with Chairman Arthur F. Bums 
of the Federal Reserve Board. 
He declined to specify what 'help 
he expt..:ted, but said Burns 
urged him to try borrowing 
from some banks he hasn't tried 
to borrow from before. 

HIDton laid that one man who posltICIl becaUle he made a 
bad partlclpated In the 11M serious re-esamInation (i his 
I.cIIg MardI told him "the belt mistakes. In fact, Himon added, 
thin& that hIppened wu when the violence wh1dI often 
the radio went 0Ul and they occurred during the revoIuUon 
couldn't Bet Moecow news," was "not part (i policy." 

Hinton, who tint viIlted "The ChineIe are terrific at 
0IIna In lIS7, aid aInce the escalatln& rhetoric, but they're 
revolution of 1M there baa slow at briDcInI out the 
been a COIIItant tendency for bullets," he aald, 
mIIIy CblneIe IeIdera to HintCll, whole rIIOIt famous 
IllUme that the refonn phue II book, "FIIlIhen ", II UIed in 
over and that the natlCll should many co\leiel u textbookI, 
now concentrate CIl advancing' said China' • ...-nt phllOlQPby 
production, is "self·rellance In the main," 

But, HInton aalel, "Mao baa but added that the naUCIl would 
ClOIIIItantly remlnded people willingly trade with other 
that through revolutiCll comes nations If it II advaIUgeous. He 
production." cited the example(i the KeUoa 

According to HInton, the land Company of Texas, a finn that 
refonn effected after the 1141 is helping the Olinese build a 
revolution wu "a tremendous fertilizer plant. 
change in property relations" in Economic inequality still 
.whlch "people who bad never exists in ChIna, largely because 
owned land" suddenly received workers are paid according to 
umall plot. their work and not their need, 

The nell major change In this Hinton said. ThIs results in 
area was In setting up individualism and polarization 
cooperative agriculture between people, he said, adding 
pnI8l'ams, HInton aald. The that the problem must be solved 
Olinese had to aCCUltorn by transforming the system, 
themselves to thiI surrender of The Chinese are now studying 
individualism: "The Chinese thiI problem, 
were no more condItiCIled to However, to balance out this 
thiI kind of cooperative life than inequality. there is in ChIna "a 
Americans," he aald. lot of free supply of services 

Because many Chinese which they take for granted, but 
became very complacent aftel' which impress the Americans 
thiI transformation, Mao, in the very much," Hinton said. He 
., launched another Great mentioned such services as free 
Revolution, the Cultural medical care, free educatiCll 
Revolution, to pull into line and free day care centers, 
other aspects (i 0Iinese life Hinton said these services tend 
such as educatlCll and ideoiOlY. to equalize wages because 
During the Cultural Revolution everyone receives them, 
a number (i Olinese leadel'f, "The span of wages is qulle 
Including the present Chinese drastically narrower than it 
vice premier and acting leader was several years ago," adding 
Teng Hsiao-Ping, were severely to the wage equalization 
criticized for being rightists, process, Hinton said. The 
Hinton said. highest wage levels are 

Accordin& to Hinton, Ten& eliminated as soon as people in 
was placed Into his present high th~ categories die, he added. 
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stained glass batik Jewelry crochet 

Unique Gifts 
Creations of artists and craftspersons 

at the 

River City Emporium 
336 S_ Gilbert 

it~ms on consignment . ' 

New Hours BeQinnlng Dec. 13 
MoIl .-Frl. : 9-9 ; Sat. : 9·S; Su~ .: Noon -S 

painting photography leather pottery 

, I , I I , , , , , 1 , J J J 

Beautifullonglasting POINSEITAS 
Priced from $4-$30 

Christmas Center Pieces for the ' 
holiday season from $6 

Fresh Christmas Trees $4,98-$17,00 

• J . 

Stop in at Eichen and order your 
thri3tm~ gifts the FTD way. 

"IMI~t l'Lc~e", florist GrttnlloUH 
,. S OubuQut ' .'0 KorkwOOC! 

'·S Daily . ·9 Oilllly 8-6 S.1. ' ·S Sun 

• 

Hinton 

Give her 
something extravagant. 
That's not expensive. 

A LadySeiko 
Designer Watch. 

Everything aboul il Is elegant except the price. 
Here's a watch thai's really beauti ful jewelry. 

Lady Selko Designer Watches come In golden or 
silvery tones and fashionable new textures and 

shapes . many with those sophisticated Seiko colored 
dials. Of course. they're all fine 17-jewel watches. 

For a gIft of such magnificence, they're 
surprisingly reasonable. 

No. ZWI3.M-.... OO. 
17J. ye llow 10p/' llml ... 
r.tcwl bar k. Witte fcd dill . 

adl llr.l lJhlu rna1chmg brice let 

No. ZWIUM-I101.00. 
17J. YOliolO lop/ III,nl'" 

SICt' b, ck, !flde,cent Gin d ill , 
.dJustabll brlel,.t 

IlERI'EEH " STOCKER 
~ Jefferson Bulldl", 
~ 338-4212 

JEWELERS 
~CITY 

. . .. . . ........... . .............................. . ..................... . 

Skr in, ~ SIUb 
cm~~:J~ 
:J OJ[; ~ ancL WQIlWflt. 

• • - '-' -' -'-'-' -'- '- ' - ' !..- •• 

.... CIJ, a.n-n.n., Dee. lit Jm....-hp 5 • ,- E :l 
• • What to give a 

pipe smoker ... 

",litera aDd pipe tooll aad pODeliel aDd pipe ractl aDd bumldora and 
tobacco aDd pipe boob aad reemera aDd a IItray. aDd plpel by Savlnelli 
a.d LaStrada aDd DlIlblllaDd GBD aad Comoy aDd Jobey and ... 

• • 

Pipe' Gift 
13 S. Dubuque • :1 

• 

•• 

*
. : 

• • 
• e 

• 

Christmas 

is a fashion 

experience! 

Make your dramatic 
entrance in this .. . a 
sensuous drape of 

Jody shirting_ .. 
or choose. a soft 
ruffling of lace 

and peasantry ... 
whatever ,., the Jody 

world is dazzling ... just 
what you'd expect to 

find, Christmas lime ... 
at Seifert's, Downtown. 

THE FASHION PEOPLE 
DOWNTOWN 

SUNDAY 12 
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LASA suggests 
book exchange 
for student benefit 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
. Staff Writer 

This semester the Liberal Arts Student Association (LAM) 
lifers the only book exchange service at the Ulin which students 
set the price on the books they are resellin&. The service Is 
currently located In the LAM office, 317 B Zoology Annex, and 
students may bring books there from 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 
1:30-4:30 p.m. weekdays. 

"Students at the university don't have a good system of 
exchanging books on their own, " LASA President Carol Dahl, A3, 
said. "You always see a lot of thole papers put up on donn bulletin 
boards in which students are trying to sell books. It always takes a 
long time to fmd anything In them. J always have to read them all 
looking for my books." 

The LASA exchange should "serve as a better means of 
communication between students," she said. "It's also a way to 
get students interested In LASA." 

Student Senate ran a similar book exchange two years ago, but, 
according to LASA Vice President Geoffrey King, A2, it did not 
work because of poor organization. King said the new system 
should work betterthlln the Senate's program two years ago. 

According to LASA member Jerry Lelken, A4. students price 
books they want to sell. To this price is addec1 a 25 cent handling 
charge. which helps to pay for a work·study secretary to keep the 
office open. A card is then filled out with the student's address and 
the book price. When the book is sold, the students are then paid 
their aSkinB. prIce . . 

Dahl said that the exchange is an alternative for students who 
dislike reselling books at Iowa Book and Supply. 

"I think students are getting a better return," Dahl said. "Our 
25 cent handilng charge Is nowhere near what Iowa Book and 
Supply charges." 

Iowa Book and Supply pays the previous owner half of the 
book's original price. H the book is to be used In a course the 
following semester, it Is put on sale at one-half the original cost 
plus 25 per cent of the original price. (This is the same pricinJc 
technique used at the Union bookstore) . If a student bought a used 
book and wants to sell it , he or she still receives half of the original 
price, even though the book was purchased at a lower price. 

King said that the success of the LASA exchange depends on the 
number of students using the system. 

"Our service may be limited because we don't know how much 
you can depend on students (using the service)," King said. "We 
want to get the idea of students serving other students across ... 

Tax cuts prolonged 

despite threat of veto 
WASHINGTON AP - The 

Senate Finance Committee 
approved on Wednesday a bill to 
continue this year's temporary 
tax cuts for another six months. 

Despite a presidential veto 
threat, the panel refused to tie 
the tax reduction to a cut in 
federal spending. 

The tax cut, which is slightly 
llIore generous to poorer and 
larger families than the bill 
voted last 'week by the House, 
was approved by the Finance 
Committee 14 to 4. 

In an 11-5 vote minutes 
earlier, the committee rejected 

OOONESBURY 

~Il'" 

an effort by Sen. Carl Curtis, R· 
Neb., to condition the tax cut on 
a dollar-for-dollar reduction in 
federal spending. 

Earlier in the day, President 
Ford renewed his threat to veto 
any tax cut not tied to a federal· 
spending reduction . Shortly 
after that word reached Capitol 
Hill , Senllte Democrats voted 
unanimously to reject Ford'e 
conditions. 

Democrats say Congress will 
be able to muster the required 
two·thirds majority and over· 
ride the expected veto. 

by Garry Trudeau 
7JE!iTlJl¥H5 NOIU M& SO IIN
AN/MArC[), 50811J()j)fji$, 50 
INCM1BI.E (}f MORAL a/T'MjE/ 
TllEYHAVEm(/SUOI?ME, /WP 
rM TIR£P OF MY OIJ/N R/TIiITY! 
llXY'1T !U/..N#P!P. PAMMIT/ 
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·1 Pitchers 

• .. 

TONIGHTI 
fill'er-up at Joe's 
Place with ·1 
pitchers of any 
brand on tap 
from 9 to midnight. 

\ • til • 

• • • I 

~ . 

" 

Help is 

on the 

way at ... 

THE 
IICKELOBEOB 

Warmupwfth 
a Hot Toddy 

ONCE UPOII A 
MATTRESS 

CITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Thurs. , Fri. 

Dec. 11 & 12 8:00 PM 
Sat. Dec. 13 2:00 PM 

Tlc~et5 lit the dOOr 

roMn-WIEI GO GO ainU 
$1111 r" Prize 

$Zi Pl'aIteed ID other cootestants 
FRI. & SAT. - CIRCUS 

First tine in Iowa City. . 
Very jnfessioal rock grtql. 

Next Week - MOTHER BLUES 
IJaIbIr 19 & 211 

.. LONGSHOT 
playing 

Wednesday & Thursday 

Friday & Saturday 

RYDER 

Why pass by the best 
Mexican food 

in town? 

You want the best, right? 
If you're thinking of Mexican food, 

why not stop? 

.Tacos .Burritoes 

.Tosta~as 
• Cold Beer 
.Enchiladas 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. Riverside Dr. 
Sun· Thurs 11·11 
Fri , Sat lIam·lam 

presents 

"Every government 
is run by liars. 

Nothing they say 
should be beheved." 

A film by Jerry Bruck Jr. 

I. F ~ STONE'S 
WEEKLY 

A .uperb documentary 01 one 0/ the nation'. 

moat independent & colorful Joumaliat •. 

plus RED NIGHTMARE 
a J957 /eaturette mad. by Jack W.bb about 
the danger. 0/ communiam. 

Combined running time: If1 min. 

Thurs. 7lY 9 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DE~ 

HOURS: 

,. 

8 • 10:30 a.m. 
2·5 p.m. 

Cal 353-8203 

Gabe n-' Walkers presents 

Tonight 

Captain Blink 
(Jazz Flink) 

9:30-1:30 
·Beer promotion I:OO-? 

_I· i ~ % .. ~~::S~~. 
A Robert Altman Film Festivall 

- Thursday Only-

.. .. UKE US" 
~E§) United API "" 

Show.: 2:15·4:30·6:50·9:10 

- Friday and Saturday-

allMllA 
P1CTlRS 
PM'ISI(Jj' 
Pi"."ftIiIt 

~ 

Shows: 1 :30·3:25·5:25·7:25·9:25 

- SUl1day and Monday-
A ROBERT ALTMAN F... • 
ELUOITKASTNER"'...... "THE 
LONG GOODBYE" 
IRjon. Unrled Arllsl, 

Shows: 1 :30·3:25·5:25·7:25·9:25 
- Tu,sday and W,dnesday

An 
Ingo Preminger 

Production 

• ~ Color by DElUXE' ~ 
~ Panavisions llllJ 

Shows: 1:30·3:25·5:25·7:25·9:25 

Now 
Thru Wed. 

THIU WED. 

• 

THE 
AIRLINER. 

* Opel 7 all * HOII.mad. donuts 
* Lunch s.rv.d 11 _·3 pm 

H ••••• tI. ,,,,1 , .tlllr 1,lCitla * Th. IIIost ulliqlt ga ... rooll In town 
* Hotelogs aft.r 3 pm 
* Popcorn & Pickle Special. 

'r .. ,.petrll tI.il, 3·5, Tltl. 3-c10l1nl 
fr .. ,.pc.r. , pick I .. "tr, frhll' 3-51 

lunch seNed : 11-2 
THURSDAY BAR NIGHT 

SPECIAL 
two beers included with 

$1 cover charge 

featuring 

Straight Lyte 

HELD FOR A 2ND WEEK 

® 
was never 
like this. 

Emmanuelle is sensual, but she's 
elegant. Emmanuelle is fantasy, but 
she's fun. But most important she leaves 
you with a singular lack of guilt. 

This extraordinary film allows all of 
us to look unflinchingly into the face 
of sensuality for perhaps the first time . 
And that's the clue to its overwhelming 
popularity. It's the first film of its kind that 
lets you feel good without feeling bad. , 
~ 

II, One Und.r 
11 Ad.ftt,d 

® 

NOW SHOWING 
3rd WEEI 

IT TAKES A RARE AND 
SPECIAL MOVIE 

-=------, to each week attract larger .udiences 
th.n in each preceding Wttk. 
·Mountain~ is such a TllOYie ... hert, 
and everywhett It is playing. 
When you iet it,we think ~'I agree 
with every wadtrful word 
yoo've lard abru it. 

'THE OTHER SIDE 9f 
IHE MOUNTAIN 

M 011IIl1lll Of '""'.(JUNTAIN'" ....... MAIII"TN HASSI IT • hll_ 
.... AIIIlJIIClI.OIr~ .... ·_A' ~OOMlU'NANMAITIN 

O,,"TCOUMAH ...... VINl. WllU,UU.TAHl' 
A ... _TIIlAIIIT f'IIlCl f'l00UCT10N' Ie........, ~ DAY", IIlTlII 

........... _ · ALONCWAT"" · ... l C VALlNS ·_..,CHAIU'POa 
~ ..,lAIIY rulCI. ,.,..,.." IIlWAIO S 'UOMA,. 

TlCIIHICOI.O«· A UNtvtl!All'ICTUIIl 

., 

J 

, 

The Sele' 
laal. .. y rUn 
all p.m _ )I 
opeal.Olbe 

Fell 
Tbeln_UI 

IIU aaaou~ 
Graduate _ 
apply. Dee· 
sP..at· 

Sela 
TIle De 

tebo\8rabi 
IaIlilute- 11 
be non-Ger 
colle,! Ger 
monlnlon 

Inlerlillu 
preparln. ' 
and Socie 



l.clOlln, 
'rWIY 3-51 

, . 

I I 
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Postseripts 
Fanta" ftl. 
TIle Science Fiction Leaaue of Iowa Studenll wlll prelent Ibe 

lanlllY film "Jaaoa aad Ibe ArCoaIUtl" at 7 Ind . :tI p.m. tada)' and 
at J p.m. FridlY II Sblmbeqb Auditorium . Admlalion II free and 
open to tbe public. 

FellotDslt'p 
Tbe IDllllule of International Educillon, Southern Realoall Office, 

1111 announc.d the Franlbelm Internlbipi In InternlUonl1 Afflln. 
Grldulle Iludentl wlablnl 10 Irldulte In internltlonal r.lltlonl ml, 
.,.,Iy. Deldlin, for Ipplicltlon II Jan . 10. For more informltlon cIIi 
JP.4t2t. 

Seltolar.It'p. 
Tbe Deutacber Akldemlacber AUlteulcbdienlt Ia offeria, 50 

echollnbipi for Germln IIoIUl,e lludlel It one of Ibe Goelbe 
Inatltutelln Ibe Federal Republic (Weat) Germlny . Appliclnll mUlt 
be non.(lermln mljon end mUit IIlve completed It leut one Yelr 01 
colle,e German or tbeequivllent. Appllcllion deed line II Jan. st . For 
more Informillon call 113 .. 241. 

Interfuture Ia lookln. for colle,e .tudenta who .re Interested In 
preparln. ovenea. researcb prolraml in tbe areel of "lndivldu.1 
aad Society," "Hlbltat" Ind "lnternation.lllm ." For more 
Informillon cell W.Q4t. 

The Univenity of Northern IIl1noil II offerln, poillioni for Itudent 
IUcben .t • K-12 .chool In COltl Ric • . Student teechtrs will be 
p"ced In Englilh spelkinl clastrooml or may requelt 
Spanllb'lpeekln, IItUiliona If preferred. For more Informilioa cIII 
SU424 • . 

Orientation 
Job. are 1V.lllble tbrou,b the Orlentalion Dept. which will be 

blrln' 17 Itudentldvilorlto wort durin,a Iprinl villtallon pro,ram 
for perspective Itudenllind the lummer, f.lllnd Jlnuery freahmen 
orientlion prolrlml. Appllcelion. are .vailible It the Union 
Actlvilles Center, fnformaUon Desk and OrlentlUon Office. For more 
Inform.Uon call 353--3743. 

Beeltal 
The Univerlity Br." Quintet will present a reclt.1 It 4:30 p.m. 

tod.y In Herper H.II. 

Diplomas 
Dlplomll for Ulltudenllgraduatinlln December will be available 

on MondlY. Jln. 5 In the Registrar's Ollice. A student must present 
hit fD c.rd to obtain hi. diploma. Studentl may not pick up diplomas 
for otber .tudents except in the C'1e of a spou.e. A married student 
may obtain hi.lpouae 'l diploma by prelentln, personal identification 
and the spous,'s fD Card. Graduatinl students who do not pick up 
their diplomas will receive them by mall during the s«ond week of 
January. 

Internatioaals 
Geneva Forum is sponsoring "A Week in the Rockin for 

Intemationall" I Dec. 21·7) offering opportunltln for Ikling, 
tobogganing, .htlng, tours of Colorado Springs and interaction with 
American and overaeasstudenta . For more Inform.tlon caU 3"-1171. 

Leeture 
Starvo. Deligiorais wili speak on contemporary Romanian poetry 

at 2:30 p.m. today In Room 427, English·Philosophy BuUdin,. 

Duek'. Breath 
Duck 's Breath MYltery Theatre .. iii perform .t I p.m. today at 

abcBrlde Auditorium . Admission is Iree and everyone is welcome. 

Persian pia" 
The Iranian Student Association w,ll present a play at 2 p.m. 

Sunday. Dec.14 , at We.ley House. 

Wheel Room 
Clarence Weihs, guitar and Yocal , will be featured from 8-11 p.m. 

lIMIar In tbe Union Wheel Room . 

MEETINGS 

ISPIRG Burd will meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the Center East 
office, corner of Clinton and Jefferson street •. Anyone interested in 
lobbying for ISPIRG In the .tate legislation tbis spring should attend 
this meeting . For more information call 351.(1742. 

ne FeU.wIIII,.f Cllrlill .. Atllielu will meet at t p.m. today at the 
Coffeehouse , corner of Church and Dubuque Itreets . 

Th Cllrlill .. kielce Or,allull'l will meet at 4 p.m. today In the 
Union Ohio Room . 

TIle CO •• lllty Dlnrco SIPpe" Grll, will meet atl p.m. today at 
the American Baptllt Student Center. 

Pareatl Wlttoo" Partllerl will meet aU p.m. today at 1111 Pine Rd. 

Ullvenlty Hel,'tl Brld,e CI.II .. III meet at noon.t tbe Purple Cow 
Reltaurant, North Liberty. 

ne Over II CI.II wiU meet for iunch at 11 :30a .m. today In the north 
endolthe Union River Room . 

Wesley Staff wililponsor a Bible study at 5:30p.m. today at Wesley 
House . 120 N. Dubuque Sl. 

Tile l.wI City Ullvenlty P.E.O. G,.., will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
at 1211 2nd St. Apt. 12, Coralville. Members are asked to bring 
bile-size samples of snack and dellert recipes. 

lelltto .. will meet.t 7 p.m. tod.y in the Union Kirkwood Room. 

CIII Alph will meet at 7 p.m . tod.y In the Union Princeton Room . 

The Public Library announces F.,.o.1 Fa.,"I .. , a new story 
procram for upper elementary and junior hl,h scbool people every 
Thursday from ,-' :30 p.m. In the Library Story Room. 

Tile P."lIe Library 8 .. r •• f Tnlteel will meet at4 p.m. today In 
the Library Auditorium. 

VI prof. awarded grant 
to study gov'ts. abroad 

By CYRENENA88IF 
.."WrIter 

Two UI poHtic.al ldeml". 
IDd one from the Unlvmlty ol 
South CarolIna have been 
awarded a f40,OOO Ford 
Foundatkll reIeII'dt grant to 
audy the budtetary re1atians 
between oentra1 and local .,vemments in four Eu&em 
European countries • SWpria, 
Hqary, Poland and 
Yugoslavia. 

William Welsh. a UI proiellOr 
ol political science i Barclay 
Ward, a doctoral candidate at 
the Uli and James~, of 
the Unlvenity of South Carolina 
will leave Jan. 6 to begin the 
eight-month study. 

"Westerners have a tendency 
to assume that there are no 
inter-regional differences 
between Eastern European 
countries becatlll! they have a 
highly centralizecl govenunent 
set-up with a strong hierarchial 
structure," Welsh said. "Our 

preliminary aeudIeI have 
indicated to us that tbla is just 
not true." 

'J1lree ol the countries 
(Bulgaria, ~ and 
Poland) are small countries 
with citizens of the aame 
t.ckground. The couutrieI all 
have a »year hlItory of central 
planning, accordinI to Welsh, 
yet, there are "rather dramatic 
differences bet.... the 
coontries in the way that money 
is allocated, .. he noCed. 

Our study is different beca\lle. 
it will be a collaboration with 
scholars of tboee countries. Thia 
contact sbouId make our study 
more realiltic and mature than 
the others." 

He pointed to the fact that 
aocialist countries used to 
diacourage studIeIin the lOCial 
sciences. Now he sa)'l these 
East-Weal reaeardt teams are 
being encouraged. 

"This il our version of the 

Director Kelly 

hopes to clean 

FBI's closet 
WASHINGTON (APl - FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley said 

Wednesday those FBI policy makers resoonsible for the 
harassment of the late Martin Luther King Jr. should be "brought 
to account." 

Kelley told the Senate Intelligence Committee he believes 
responsibility should be borne by the officials who created the 
campaign against King and that agents who merely carried out 
their orders should not be punished . 

Witnesses have said the FBI's efforts to discredit the civil rights 
leader were largely the result of a personal vendetta by the late 
director J . Edgar Hoover. 

Kelley, however, said that not all of those responsible are dead. 
He did not make clear to whom he was referring. 

Kelley said also the bureau has retained the tapes of King 's 
conversations obtained through a total of 16 telephone taps and 
eight electronic bugs and has no present plans to destroy them. 

Chairman Frank Church, D-Ida., said he sees no reason for the 
FBI to retain the King tapes so many years after his murder. But 
Kelley said they cannot be destroyed while the Justice Depart
ment is considering whether or not to reopen the invesigation of 
the King assassination. 

The existence of the tapes was raised by sen. Barry Goldwater, 
R-Ariz., who asked if it is possible for committee members to 
review the tapes "to determ ine ourselves whether Mr. Hoover 
was off on a wild goose chase or actually had something." 

Hoover told associates he suspected King or aSSociating with a 
known Communist who he feared might inOuence him and the 
civil rights movement. 

Church said the slaff members decided to refrain from listening 
to the tapes because they felt that would compound the invasion of 
privacy they believe was entailed in the secret taping of King. 

Witnesses have said information received from the bugs and the 
tapes concerning aUeged sexual misconduct by Klng was used by 
the FBI to write an anonymous letters to King which King con
sidered a suggestion to commit suicide. 

On another SUbject, Kelley said that former FBI undercover 
informant Gary Rowe was nol accurate when he testified the FBI 
hardly e~er acted to prevent violence by the Ku Klux Klan. 

Wltee' Room • Tltis weeleen 
,""., D.c. II 

Clarence Weihl 
gultlr & lOCl1 '.11 PM 

Fri., D.c. 12 
White Cap. 

Jail ' Quart.t '·11 p. 

Sat., D,c. 13 

Tom'. Tooth Benefit 
(Duck" Br.ath 

My't,ry 
Theatr.) 

'.11 ,. 

ApolJo&yez rniJIiom, but 00 a 
aociaJ and cultural level, .. 
Welsh said. He feels that this 
could be a step to break down 
the false, distorted imqe that 
Westerners have of sodalist 
countries. 

M an elllJlllle of the 
miIconceptiOllS, he points to a 
cue where Bulgarian party 
members were Involved in a 
canspiracy agalna the central 
.,vemment. 

"Here, the imqe is that no 
ooe in socialist oomtries dares 
to defy the centrall!OYemment. 
That'. incorrect, .. he said. 

Plans to conduct the study are 
to look at the expenditures ol 
localgovernmenls and compare 
those to the visible signs of the 
well-being of the people. for 
example, how many per capita 
hospital beds exist. 

"The expectation would be 
that where more money Is spent 
m a localleve!, the areas should 
be better off. Then we wiU 
compare this between the 
countries. 

" If the expectation Is not 
carried out, that will indicate 
that inter-regional differences 
persist In spite of a highly 
centralized system of 
government," he said. 

Welsh noted that Westerners 
can coocei ve of the United 
States as having a central 
government and yet 
maintaining local differences, 
but caMOt seem to conceive of 
this happening in Eutern 
Europe, 

"Our contentimis that people 
who live in different places 
receive different levels of goods 
and services because of 
historical and cultural factors 
that cannot be wiped out," he 
said. 

85c 

AHO UP 

TAMBOURINES 

HARMONICAS 

'l1Ie DIlly J ........... CIIy. I ...... n.n .. Dec. 1l. lt7S-Pare7 I 

~ ....... !oct .... 01 _,_ 
.110 .tId ,_ ,oc:ordofI 
Av •• IAbN: .n =..... S1 99 

AND u, 

MUSIC STANDS 

$(}6S 

BONGOS 

Two tGne 'IIrOOd Calf In 
Modi 

FROM 

$11 50 

ANOU' 

AUTOHARPS 
fl. & 
f ... " 10 .10._ ""II 

"lone .. "" 

$6995 

MUSIC BOXES 

Inu b .0 .... 

mu IC company 
5th St., Coralville I Ph. 351-2000 

,,..,,,,,,,,,,, .. '" Mall Ph,351-9111 

No e .. a .... Factory demonstration on the Olympus OM·1, Silturday, Dec. 13. 

Ust SALE Ust SALE 

Gems of Nature OM-1 ch rome body 
with 1,8 lens 39996 28488 

Lenses-12 to 20 perc .... t off 
2&'3.5 Zulko 219.95 151.95 
3$'.l.8Zulko 169.95 124.95 

Quiatmaa Hours: 
M, W, TH.F 9: 30 to 9:00 
ruea, & Sat, ':30 to 5:00 

SUIl, ' 12:00 to 4:00 

OM-1 chrome body 
with 1.4 lens 

SOIl.S Macro Zulko 
8Y2Zulko 
13S"3.S Zuiko 
1310'2,8 ZulkO 

269.95 
299.95 
189.85 
249.95 

FREE photographer's vest or Vivitar 202 electronic flash with the 
purchase of an OM·I. Offer valid until Christmas_ OTHER SPECIALS: 
Olympus RC (42mm, fI2.8Iens) 149.95 list, SALE PRICE 112.88 
ONE ONLY Nikon mount Vivitar 35-38 f/2.8 vari-focal multicoated Series 
liens, list $499.95 list, NOW $325 

Prices effective December 13-20, 1975. 

199M 
2' .... 5 
139.50 
174M 
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Surber and Barker--- Contlaued from page ODe 

, 

T' i ··· 

Christmas 
Thieves Market 

Three times Barker tried 
leaving the group; the first time 
was from the farmhouse near 
Fayetteville. "I walked down 
this long road but came back 
because it was a long way to 
Iowa City and I didn't want to go 
alone. " 

Another time was in Tucson, 
Ariz. "I was with two sisters, 
the older one I didn't like at aU, 
she just bothered me. She was 
trying to boss lIS, but I'd ignore 
her and keep waUting. She was 
trying to do things a certain way 
rut I didn't feel there was any 
certain way to do them. So 1 just 
kept walking and left them, but 
they followed me and tried to 
talk me into coming back. I'd 
just say 'I don't want to come 
back' but they kept talking and 
finally I did come back." 

The group Itot no money from 
either Surber or Barker. Sur
oer saId he offered them his 
stereo and his bike but they 
didn't want them. Bob Main, an 
ex-cult member from Florida, 
said he knew two brothers who 
gave the group $40,000 and 
$20,000. 

"I believe it about all the 
rooney," Surber said. "Once 1 
saw a role of money about like 
that," and he made a gesture 
with his fingers of an imaginary 
role of money about rive inches 
thick. 

"Somehow they must check 
everybody out," Barker said. "I 
mly had a couple hWldred 
dollars which they didn't want. I 
waasn't anything compared to 
what some people have brought, 
or so I've heard. 1 never saw 
any proof." However, Barker 
said that one time another sister 
picked up an elder brother's 
blilrold that had $15,000 in it. 
"One of Walt Disney's nephews 
is in the group and he gave 
$20,000. There's a lot of people 
who give a lot of money.:' 

Hitchhiking was surber's 
main means of travel. He said 
he also hopped freight trains 
several times. Barker said she 
usually rode in a car, except 
from Huntsville to Dallas, Tex., 
and Tuscon to California, when 
she hitchhiked. 

Surber said the group 
believes in 110 sex Wltil 
marriage "an even then I won
der." "If you even looked at a 
sister you felt guilty, whether 
you had lust in your heart or 
not. Marriages were more like a 
master-slave relationship. ". 

Barker said one time she spoe 
to a younger brother for five to 
10 minutes and then she said, "I 
guess we're not supposed to be 
talking to each other," so they 
quit. Barker explained that 
YOWlger brothers and sisters 
(yoWlger was determined by 
how long they had been with the 
group) were not allowed to talk I 

toone another. 
The subservience of the 

sisters bothers all of them, 
Barker said. "You don't 
disagree with what they tell 
you, you just agree," she said. 
"They say the brothers have 
more wisdom, the brothers 
know, so you always agree with 
what the brothers say. 

"After awhile you don't 
question things anymore 
because you think it's the Lord's 
will. Questions just go to the 
back of your mind .. After I was 
deprogrammed, 90 many things 
came back to me, just so many 
things made me see it's just not 
the way it should be. " 

Most of the time was spent 
"Sitting around," according to 
Surber. The group was told 
when to get up, when to go to 
bed and the rest of the time was 
free, although the Bible was 
supposed to be read as much as 

possible. Surber said that at fir
st he missed having activity, 
but after awhile he adjuste<l to 
the lifestyle. "Cheryl told me, 
'You'll never know what I went 
through' but actually, for me, it 
wasn't too bad," Surber said. If 
he ever got bored, Surber read 
the Bible. 

"It is kind of secure. All your 
questions to life, what you're 
doing here, everything's an
swered. You don't have to work 
anymore. It really is kind of an 
ideal situation." Surber added. 

Surber imagined Cheryl as 
either "cutting her hair and cut
~Ioo~ord~wingc~rto 
God. .. Surber explained that 
"last summer I was walking 
closer to God and She wasn't, 
she was sort of just hanging in 
there, ready to fall of{ 
anytime." 

Surber believes he would 
have conformed to the way the 
group demands a wife be 
treated in the group. However, 
he doubts that he could have 
whipped Cheryl but she said, 
HOb, I don't know, 1 think so. He 
treated me pretty rotten those 
first few days (after she took 
him from the group) ." 

"I had her doing everything 
for me, and not out of love or 
anything. ~as my ~rvant," 
Surber explained. 
Barker said they were not 

allowed to laugh in the group. 
'''Ibis other sister, Rachel, and I 
would go out and tell each other 
jokes to make each other laugh 
and then we'd turn aroWld and 
say 'we're sorry' because we 
weren't allowed to laugh. But 
we really weren't sorry because 
we liked to laugh ... 

Barker told of some of the suf
fering in the group. Glasses and 
contact lenses were forbidden 
because they were told the Lord 
would help them see. "This 
makes people go practically 
blind. This one sister prac
tically is. It's really just so you 
don't see certain things they 
don't want you to see," Barker 
said. 

One day when it was raining 
heavily, the group had to walk 
up a big hill in the "rain and 
mud and everything." She said 
that they called this a trial, an 
endurance. 

"All the sisters were always 
itching from chiggers or mites. 
Once 1 had mites really bad and 
I asked for prayer and they did 
go away." 

Children were spanked every 
day, according to Barker. She 
told how she woke up in Tucson 
when a four-year-old named 
Brother Timothy was being 
beaten by an older brother. 
"Brother Timothy was 
screaming so loud and the older 
brother kept yelling, 'Now don't 
you ever wet your pants again, 
you Wlderstand?' And Brother 
Timothy would yell, 'I do, I do.' 
Then the older brother told him 
he wouldn't quit beating him Wl
til he stopped crying so Brother 
Timothy had to stop crying 
while this brother kept beating 
him just so he would stop. 

At Half Moon Bay, Calif., a 
brother was bitten by a sting 
~y in the Pacific Ocean, 
Barker said. But since the 
group dido't believe in doctors 
and medicine, she said, mem
bers prayed for him. "He was 
going delirious, he was really 
sick," she said. She also told of 
a baby that was born with club 
foot and cleft palate. "Its mouth 
hooked onto its nose so it had 
me nostril. The baby could not 
suck (to eat) and yet it was 
given no medical attention. 

Cheryl Surber's odyssey en
ded Oct. 23 in Tucson. Surber 
said that in EI Paso, Tex., a 
detective told him he (Surber) 
must go with him because his 
wife was looking for him. It was 
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the first time Surber knew 
OIeryl had been searching. 
However, when they got to a 
hotel to meet Cheryl, she was 
gene and Surber was set free. 

Surber said the brother with 
him slipped and told the detec
tive we were going to Tuscaon. " 
Because of the slip, Surber was 
sent to Yuma, Ariz., to be hid
den but the group later let him 
meet In a Tuscm park with 
Oleryl, thinking they could con
vert her too, Surber said. 

"Boy was I embarrassed," he 
said. "I had an unruly wife on 
my hands. She would not listen 
to me, and she was telling me 
all this stuff about God is love 
and crap like that. I would try 
not to listen to her. My leaders 
were looking down on me." 

But in Tucson, Cheryl got the 
necessary legal papers: and 
Surber was apprehended. He 
was taken to court that after
noon - where, he said, he felt 
"persecuted" and a 
psychiatrist began testing him 
that night. 

Surber deemed the tests a 
"sort of reality testing. They 
were mainly trying to get me to 
answer on my own. All I would 
do was answer everything in 
scriptures. He (the 
psychiatrist) definitely saw a 
lack in my ability to put things 
together. But 1 would think of an 
ans.~er and then think of a good 
scnpture to put the answer in. 
So actually, I thought I was 
doing a pretty good job." 

The next day in court, when 
Surber was put in his wife's 
custody, he thought they were 
all lying to him. He was tired 
when they were tyring to 
"deprogram" him, he 
remembered, and he refused to 
talk to Joe Alexander, the 
deprogrammer. Surber said 
somehow he knew Alexander 
was the deprogrammer, mainly 
because he talked loudly. Sur
ber f1at-out told Alexander that 
he hated him, rut "now he's one 
of my favorite persons. " 

"But you want to come back. 
It's hard to stand there and stay 
strong," Surber said. "He told 
me a lot about how Jim Roberts 
was a liar, about the devil , and 
it got me to thinking. 

"What really got me thinking 
though, was the scripture where 
Jesus says you'll recognize 
false prophets. This started me 
thinking back to lOme of the 
things I had disagreed with. I 

thought, anybody who could 
cause such anguish between 
people, between brothers, 
wasn't right. I started 
recognizing some of the cold
ness in the brothers' hearts ... 

Barker said the group was 
never told about Surber being 
taken. "We aren't allowed to 
talk to men so we wouldn't say a 
word to the police. You don't 
even think about what 
'deprogrammed' means. " 

Barker was taken from the 
group Nov. 19 in the San Fran
cisco-Oakland area. Her 
brother told authorities that she 
was only 17 (she was 20), so she 
could be taken as a juvenile. 
The next day necessary custody 
papers were obtained. 

Barker refused to look at her 
brother. his friend or when she 
came that night, her mother. 
She thought the devil was trying 
to use them to snare her soul. 
"They'd warned me that my 
parents, which were my flesh 
parents, my flesh family, would 
be my worst enemy. They'd be 
the ones trying to snare my 
soul." Barker had to be dragged 
to the police car. 

Alison Cardais, a former cult 
member, "deprogrammed" 
Barker. The first night, Barker' 
unknowingly hypnotized herself 
by reading the Bible very inten
selyand said she didn't hear a 
word Cardais said. " I felt like I 
was being persecuted. I got 
knots in my stomach I was so 
scared. t, The next morning, she 
tried to run away twice and that 
when her brother caught her, 
she said, she screamed loudly, 
hoping that some of the people 
on the street staring would call 
thepoJice. 

That day she again wouldn't 
listen to Cardais Wltil Cardais 
said, "Why don't you give it one 
week, just one week? As soon as 
you find out the things we want 
to tell you, if you don't believe 
us, you can go back to the 
group." Barker listened then. 

"She started saying different 
things out of the Bible, .. Barker 
said, "like, 'Where does it say 
sisters can't read from the 
scriptures out loud?' And I 
came out of it just like that. I 
thought, 'I don't have to do this 
much suffering, t to 

Barker plans to go to college 
next semester; right now she's 
in San Francisco helpIng 
Alexander "depJ'Ojlram" people 
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taken from a different cult. 

She used to smoke and drtnk 
rut will do neither again. She 
said she won't attend church 
because there are "a lot of 
hypocrites there," but wants to 
"search out" the scriptures her
self. "There are so many dif
ferent religions out there, I just 
want a Simple one. I just want to 
be a Christian." 

Surber, who's reapplied to 
medical school, and his wife 
want to join a church, and they 
look forward to being active in 
the Iowa City church com- . 
mWllty. 

Surber doubts if he would 
have left the group on his own. 
"When you 're in that kind of 
situation, you hear only one doc
trine and it's continually rein
forced . I really believed what I 
was doing was right and don't 
know if I could have changed 
my mind while I was still in the 
group's environment. I felt if I 
left the group I would be dam
ned. 

"They were always talking 
about the world versus us. This 
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WANTED TO BUY 

McDonald 's, Iowa Cltyl.12· ll 
YOUTH Emergency Shelter seekS 
Individual or couple for occasional DOUBLE bed complete, 5100; file AM now signing on new beginning' 
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YOU MUST ACT NOW 

W. T. Grant's bankruptcy left Therapedic 
Bedding Co. with a huge overstock of beds. 
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SPACES 

GRADUATE . Share partlilly 
fumlshed. nice house, IIreplace. 
.a S Governor. 337·5121.12.12 

QU lET female wanted • OWn 
room. two blocks from University 
Hospltol, on <Ambus route, S90. 
Call Ifter 5 p.m ., 331-4715.12." 

FEMALE 10 Share two bedroom 
duples . 5100 monthly plus utilities . 
Pr.fer grad or working, 
CDraIYIlI • . 351·2652 alter 5 p.m.12. 

WANTED walerbed with or 
_+--.+---I wlthoul heater. Call Rich, 353·1157 

Temporary or permanent. Europe, TILTALL camerll tripod, $40; 200 FRENCH lutor, 55 per hour, 15 
Auslralla, Soutll America. Africa, record albums . Call 354·1857, experienced T.A. Call Georgia, GARAGE for renl, 10 S. Lvcas, ----------

aller 3 p .m .12·15 

WANTED · 1961~7 Lincoln Conlinen' 
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dillon . S100 maximum. Phone 
351·9713, days. I·" 

COMERCIAL 
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USED vacuum clean!!rs, --~-------
reasonable priced . Brandy's . 

F~MALe Share two bedroom, 
furnished apartment near Mere, 
Hospital. SB5 plus ulllltltS. 3JI. 
4011.1. 
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Vacuum 351.145321 FREE Twograylabbles,oneall . 
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GIBSON Heritage, $710 new . Sell PuppIes. kittens, tropical fish, pel NEEDED malt roommale to 
HOUSING WANTED for hall . Stereo, 4.way speakers, SEVEN piece solid wOOd dining supplies. Brennenman Seed Store, share modern apartment with 

$800new . Sellfor$300.626-2624.12. room set by Keller regualr $1,299 lSOO 1St Ave. South . J38-8501 12· 12 IIppllances . 3375444 . 12 · " 
12 now only 5939 save $350. GOd· 

dard's Furniture, West Liberty . 
WELTKLANG double b flat 627·2915.1 ·30 SPOR TING GOODS 

FEMALE student needs one WANTED malt 10 shire ,part· 
bedroom efficiency . Close In? menl close to campus. $75. 338· 
N Ice 1 33. 00 56 . 1 2 I 7 3821. 1· \3 concert bass, brought over ---------

directly from Germany, $800. 886- THREE rooms of new furniture for 
6558, Tip ton . 1 2 . 1 6 $199. Goddard'S, WeSI Liberty. We RENT or buy small house nelr FEMALE gredu.te own room, 

the 
world 
351 T 1360 

Raves, ] 

• deliver. Monday·Frlday. II ' .m. · 1 BRAND new at half price K·2 campus fOl'dOCtor and tamlly . 351. furnished apartment, "S, North 
IBANEZ Precision Bass copy, P.m. Salurday, 10 a .m . • 5 p.m. Sun· Competition fours , 200cm, S95. 351 5227.12·11 Du\)Vque Evenings, 338-3229.12.12 
excellent condition, must sell by oav, 1·5p.m. E·Zterms ........ 12·16 7814 after 5 p .m . 1212 -----------
12.11, leaving town, any FEMALE grad seeks apartment CLOSE, with graduate. 575. Old 
reasonable offer . 354 . 13~1 . 12 . 12 FIREWOOD . HardWOOds cut, KASTLE , CPM Tl4000, 19Scm, with same from January I, prefer Gold Court, Male or F.male. ~ 

split and delivered to order. S40 a new ; with SOlomon S505 bindings, own room. Call 353 ·5125 from 9 7316.1212 
piCkUP load. 338 -5538; 338-9132.12. u sed . 3 5 ~ 233 1 . 12 12 lI .m .- 4 pm 1212 ----------
16 FEMALE · Furnished. S75, close 

WANTED to renl : Two bedroom tn, available 12·1S·750r 1.1.76. 338· 
apartmenl for two male gradu.te 5388 1212 
s Iud e n IS . 3 3 8 . 3871 1 2 · 19 _~:-:":':-:-::=:---:-"'7"'-::---

ANTIQUES 
BICYCLES 1------IIIIIIII 

l OUR 26th MONTH L Y I TWO Stars 5·speeds, new. Best 

COLLECTOR '5 I NEED rider to Dallas, leaving 2(). offer. 337.3255, aller 5 p.m .t2· t6 
MEACHAM ~:,::a RIDE·RIDER - . - . ', 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE wanted : own room, 
ahare with threa students on bus 
line. S70 . mo. utilities paid. Call 
354 · 1824 . 12 12 

Christmas Canoe Sale 
Give a gift that is guaranteed a lifetime! 

1 T Grumman Standard - $315 
Price includes $50 wonh of 
accessories of your choosing Of canoe 
alone fOf $289. 
Other Grummans at similiar savings! 

1 T Ouachita Canoes - $239 
Prices Good Until Dec. 23rd. 

For all kinds of unusual outdoor gifts stop at: 

DVENTURE OUTFITTERS 
314 E. Main West Branch 

1 to 9, M-F; 9 to 5, Sat.; 1 to 5 Sun.'til Xmas. 

GARAGE 
SALE PERSONALS 

; 

Roadside 
Verse 

*************** 
HELP WANTED 

COOK wanted · Responsible for 13 
meals per week. Phi Rho Sigma 
fraternity . Call 337·3157, ask for 
Mark Odell . 12 · 17 

I 
21; share driving . 337.2635.12·17 ... __ ;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;; __ -. 

PARADISE IICYCLES FEMALE · own room In apart· 

I ANTIQUE SHOW :!el~~~~r::~e~::~°20~:Ji: par~r&e~~~~':rles ~~~n~::e~val~a~\~!~c~las~~'; Z'~.tl;.~~"lble now, $1$. call 337· 

I 
AND SALE 1 0702.12·17 Repair service GoJernor Streel . call 353·3917, 

REG d 8 Y S. S 1 4 5 • 1 2 1 1 AVAILABLE Immedlltelyl Mal. 
R6~~EHs'.f~RS~~~?L I ROUND tr ip ride needed to ST ACY·S to shere two bedroom, furnlslled, 

1 IOWA CITY, IOWA Connecticulor N.Y.C. 3516170.12· Cycle City SU ILET Lakeside efflC lencr. Coralville apartment . 3~·S664. 1Z· 
2nd Sunday each month 17 January 1, SUO, unfurnished, a I 16 

1 
utilities excepl electriCity. call ----------. 

Decem~r 14, RIDE to Call1orr,la (LA) needed 440 Kirkwood AVI, ~'2110 CI n d y , 354 5187 . 12 11 SHARE two bedroom lpartment: 

1 
9a.m .. 4 .30p.m. 1 about December 18. share ex· Valley Forge, Coralville, 597 

Adm5.50 · FOOd · Parklng penses. Call Larry . 353.1155, SPACIOUS IwO bedroom . monthly . 351 · 1148 . 12·16 

a;EIBECK: 319.337-94731 before 8 :30 a .m.12.15 Unfurnished , central air, cllr· 
peted, 1'1:1 bafhs, no pets , bUS line. ONE or two males to share fur · 

_______ RIDER wanted east coast Of 3 5 1 • 1 1 9 1 . I 2 I 1 nlshed trailer, S50 plus ulllltltS. 
OAK chairs, secretary, and bullet Florida Immediately . 338·4555, 1910 Honda CB450 · needS frame & 52A Hilltop Court, Tuesdays lind 
. Rockers, lable and bedsteads. mornings. evenlngs . 12.15 electrlcat work . Engine WANT to rent Mayflower Apart. Wednesdays. 3191525026 
Kathleen's Korner, 532 N Dodge, overhauled, Spring . S350 or best ment, female stUdent, $130. Cal ( col I e c t ) . 1 2 1 6 
11 . 6 p.m ., Tuesday through NEED Christmas ride, Akron, offer by December 12 . 64$.2655, atler 3:30, 354.420512· \7 ---, 
Sat u r day . 1 2 . 1 9 share expenses, can drive. evenings. 12· 10. WANTED roommate to share twa 

Jellnette, 337 . 2696 . 12 . 16 SUBLET January I . One bedroom llpartment. Coralvill •• 
BLOOM Antiques . Downtown HOND~/; . All models on sale bedroom furn ished Lantern Pllrk, $99. Call 351 .9245. 1.2' 
Wellman, Iowa . Three buildings EIGHT to fifteen day tr ip to ~TB17050, 6, $1,849. X~75, XL70 ano $160 plus electricity . 351 -3173.112 -----------
full. 1.22 Corpus Christie, Tex8s. You share now $399. Stark s Sport ShOP. 

gas etc . expenses. 626-285412.15 Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin . NICE, two bedroom. unfurnished 
, . P h 0 n e 3 2 6 • 2 4 7 8 . 1 2 • e apartment, Towncrest area , right 

, on bus line, .... allable to sublet 
January 1.338-5302 after 6 p .m.12· 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

NEED ride to San Francisco· 
Seattle. Share driving. expenses. 
Eric, 337 · 5022 . 12 · 12 AUTOS 

FOREICN 
16' NEAR taw, art . TV. _Iereo, 

refrigerator. $90, furnished . 338· 
ONE pair snow tires, 6.00.13, NEEDED desperately I Ride for SUBLEASE lwo bedroom. fur · 6714.332 Ellis , Room 6. aVllllable 
520,used one sellSon . 337.2635 12.17 two, SOuthern California after 12· 1975 Opel -. Sliver I""" mll- nished townhOuse, 5220 monthly 12·15. 

. 14 354 3302 12 12 " ....,., .m Including IIeat . 351 .7021.12· 16 ----------
----------. . " warranty. $3,475, consider Irade. ROOM for graduate woman $10 
BEAUTIFUL Lakeland luther. 3 5 1 . 8 9 3 2 . 1 2 • I 6 FURNISHED one ·bedroom Nopels nocooklng Ih block'fr~ 

MOVING . Princess style twin bed THE Bible Bookstore. 16 Paul. ~OOK needed ,or fraternity , sheep coat, 38·40. Air Force parka . apartment, utilities paid. Close to Burge ' Hall . '351 . 1933.12.15 
set; table, five chairs; exerclsor; Helen Building, 209 East ,ecOnd sernester. 337·5432.12-17 354.J877,evenlngs.12 · 15 1973 TR-6 converllble . 27 ,000 campus and on Cambus route . 
camping equipment; desk; Washing ton Street, Iowa City . mlle.s, $700 under book value. North Dubuque . 337·3359.12· 16 FEMALES · Clase to campus, 

' drapes ; clothes l m isc . 2613 Phone 338-8193. Bibles, bOOks, AS~OCIATE news editor for .the VIDEO-AUDIO TAPE SYSTEM, Asking $3,300. 351·6366.1·8 share dOUble bedroom, ulllll," 
Hillside Drive " off WaShington trac1s!l! Dally Iowan, will be responSIble Slow mot,on·time lapSe future . SUBLET Dtcember 15 . One ,Pllid furnished Inexpensive For 
Park Road", Saturday, 12.5. 12.12 for 13 reporlers covering the Recorder , camera, ·TV·monitor , COLOMBIA, SOuth America Is 1973 142 Volvo · Excellent con· bedroom furnished '8"p~rtmenl details call lli·0266.evenllllis 12 

STORAGE STORAGE university. Some iournalis!" 150 ,t. cable, 2 reels tape. Uke Where While sands lind emerald dltion, options. PhOne 337·9726.12· 5155. Cal; 3~·3399, evenlngs.12.1S 19' .• 
STORAGE experience requ ired. PaId new . 51,700. Call Tom, 337.2137,8 watersare · Fllghl · December27 · 11 !'URNISHeD two-rwm suite all 

Mln l.warehouse units · all sizes. postlon. 353·6210, Dianne a .m . . 5 p .m.12.15 Round tr ip from Miam i, plus FURNISHEDor unfurn ished one utilities paid seo lor one ' 5100 for 
Monthlyratesas low as S25 per mono COughlln.l ·12 hotel, 5165. Space avall.ble • Call 1971 Renault R· 16 · AutomatiC, air. bedroom for one or two women, two. Close ~ campus &' CembUs. 
tho U Slore All. 0111331.3506. 1-8 5175,000 worth of "Oon Bernard's" Red Carpet Travel, 351 ·4510.1 2·16 wnroof, fronl Wheel drive , 30 $170 plus eleclrlcity. 01111 337· Call after 5 pm, 331-5623 or 

WANTED . TWO work study turquoise and sterling Ind ia n m P g . 337 . 3823. I 2 · 1 1,3422.2·5 J3B.3.429. ...9 
students typing minimum Of -40 fewelry will be on d isplay and sale UPS TRAVEL ~-,,=,,"......,,-----:--""7 
wpm for secretarial positions. 10- Thursday and Thursday night . 1973 Datsun 2~OZ , sliver \ SU 8LET two bedroom, un· MAN . Sleeping room In qu iet 
15 hours weekly at 52 .95 hourly. Advanced Audio, 202 Oouglass automatic, air , AM· F M, loW furnished Lakeside lownhouse home av.llable December 21. No 
Contact Janet Wakefield at 353. (one blOCk behind McDonald 's, 353 5257 mileage. Excellenl condilion. 0111\ available mld· December . 3~·5175 s m 0 kin g. 331 · 1865 . 12 . 12 

Christmas Gifts 

QUALITY leather sport coat and RAPE CRISIS LINE 
full length overcoat, both size 36, A women's support service, 
Cheap . Cell 5;30 p.m .• 35].8253.12' 338-4800. 1· 12 
11 

NIEOEDdesperlltely! A donlllecl 5461.12.16 Iowa C' i t y ) . 12 · 1 I N;"' . ,p.m. Tiffin, 64$·2779 after 6 p.m .12 ·U after 5 p. m .12· 15 
FRATERN ITIES, taverns, or (tax deductable) or cheap TV for • I FURNISHED room . Utilities, 
private owners . FOO5ball table for Alice's Daycare Center. Please WANTED immediately : Two ROCKERS from SB.50; wardrObe, .. CTlVITlESCENTER IMU SUBLET Lakeside, unfurniShed pnone. laundry, all meals In · 
s a Ie . 337 . 91 72 . 1 2 · 1 5 he I p . 353 . 67 1 ~ . 12 . 16 typists.general office persons . $9.99; Iyplng stand, 57.50; utility efficiency ava il able lale cludlng f.mlly Slyle d inners . 
IRACILETS . Sliver and Must be eligible tor work study. $3 table, $2 .75; wrought Iron plant Ski TrillS December . Call 351 ·9378, Excellenl slereo . $150. No 
turqUOise, handcr.fted In Mexico. HANDCRAFTED Wlddlno rings, per hour. Exciting. International stand, $14.75; wicker chair , 57.88 ; Vall January 1· 8 eve n I n g s . 1 2 . 1 , lelevislon or cars. Prefer female. 

u christening gifts. Call evenings. WOrk environment. Call 353 . hamper , • . 50. A complete line of Taos January3 · 7 3 5 1 . 6 2 0 3 . 1 2 . 1 1 
Beautllul , u~lque . S36 . W (less Terry, '.029.5483 (collect); Bobbl . 6249.12.12 ' home furnishings . Kalhleen's Sprl_ BrHII'7' 1'" Flreblrd . 45,000 miles, ex· LUXURY lownhouse, two 
than 1/2 retaIl price) . CIII Bruce. 35J.1747. '.14 Korner 532 N """"e 11 . 6 P m"~ cellent condition, 51,SOO firm. Call bedrooms , garage. basement, FEMALI! . Room and board 
3 J 8 . 0 6 7 3 1 2 . 1 9 ' . .,...... , .., Spring Cruise March 6 · 13 h II bl J r 5 One doubt . _ DRlI"S. The 01 ~"""lndlvldu'ls HELPI Need someone to keep Tuesday through SaturdaY.12.19 evenings, 351 · 4937 .12 . 12 dis washer, $300 monthly. ~ ava a e anua y . t 
::-:: ______ -,___ .. .ovvvo u I d t Dec be U J H..,..IIMarch6-13 0404.12·19 room lind ont single room . 

"-lASE buy _ of your Christ.· heavily Involved In drug u_ n oor ca em r . IInuary ................ PI t peed ed De ta II s, 338 · 37 eo . 1 2· 16 
mas gilts .t Alandonl's Bookstore, heroin. cocaine, etc.-for a fealure l5. "S plus expenses. 351-8579.12· KASINO 250 waH amp, 2 JBL 15'5. Bahamas March 6· 14 ~:~ag: ~a~~~h :.!ues, 'f;esh 
6IOS. Dubuque 337.9700 12." story Call 353-6220 Ilk for Larry 2 MCCarthey Hofner Bass, best (Students, Faculty. & Staff) tune up . $2.e .... or OIfer. "1-6017 OOUBLE rooms available 1m . ,. . r t' 0 If e r. ' 645 · 29 S 8 . 1 2 · 16 JON ." d l tel t lll l ·. ' d f 

, Frank . Camp e. confidence WANTED Baby slHer for one after 1 p.m . or weektnds.12·16 me II y, U I S pal , ur · 
'CHI"5TMliS GIFTS 'avril, _ . ., .. _ _ Infant preferably our home EPI 150 speakers, wllinut finiSh , nished, felmale, close. ~. 

Artist's port ralls . 'ClwtrcOIII, SID; PROILiM pregnancy? Call Blr.· Monday through Friday beginn ing excellenl condition . Call 354. 1973 Ford stallah wagon, Country eve n n g s . 1 . 1 S 
pasttl, 525 ; oil $lool11d up. Ihr lght. 6 p.m .. 9 p.m., Monday Jan u ar y . 354 . 5477 . 12 . 16 2183.12.12 Squire, air. cruise control, ~ FEMALE . Clase in, 552 plus FURNISHED room. Shared kit 
3SH1525. t·2O tllrough Thursday, 33B.a66S. 12.12 rubber . Excellenl condi lion, utilities. Call after 5 P .m., 337· :hen·bath . Close. 3Ja.'l«W, Ip-

PERSONALS 

NEED II place 10 stay over X.mas CANVAS 8x8 umbrella tenl ; 6- S2,6~5 . Call 338·1983.12·15 nl0.12.17 JO lnlment. Avallabte 12-20·75.12·U 
"'ICono'IIC~' vacation? We lire II small motel man rubber raft; lwo 7 cubic toot FULL lime typist . vast .lC · . 

lOoking for a responsible person to refr Igerators ; one sewing perlence with dissertations, Short 1974 bl~e Muslang I! . Under CHR ISTIAN roommate wanted . 
/YOrk as desk clerk over the machine .nd cabinet . After S profects. English M.A. 338-9120.1 ·9 30.000 mIles, gOOd condItion. After Male , Towncrest,on bus line. 338· 

lItII.lftllolldllYSlnelCchangefOrroomand p . m . , 338 . 330 . 12 . 12 7:30 p. m ., 626-6161.12. 15 5209.12.1 
board . Also some wages. ....,.HESIS experience . Former I'" PI th ---------- • 

MOBILE HOMES 

!lOOM :Excellent deal lor anyone who 1'O!l SALE: Iron board. SchwlM university steretary, IBM er t~~es ' =" sleerlng, JANUARY I . Female share 

[

'. lUte to Improve -J can'I make It home for vacation. bike, Iron, Clr rack, vacuum. Call Selectric carbon ribbon . 338· m 2355 ' condition. furnished apartmenl , 562.50. 517 MOilLE home, 12x60, thr" 
your.kUng? 1110 NortII DIMItt Call 3~'42OO, ask for Jim or alter 10 pm,338-2262, Gale 1.16 1996.1-26 . ,evenlngs . 12 · 19 Fairchild . 338 · 9195 . 12 · " bedrooms,carpeted,.lr,partlally 

JO' th Hot ,Land'hlre sandWiCh", Jan.12·15 1.70 Plymouth Ouster . Engine top ONE female to share wacious fu7'~Shedt Sk~. IOX::~ 
m e Hamm s on tIP & cold Olympia "AliT TIME. FULL TIME ISR turntable, ~; Panasonlc TYPING . Carbon ribbon, elec· condit ion, optional body work. house with three females . pa , w.a Ir ener . . 

SKI TEAM! I. Pool)abl" & pinball mllchlntS. Encyclopitlldl. Britannica pflDne tr~er,netlvaebrle, 55'020 , 337~3a9n33aso'2nllc6 Iric ; editing; exprlenced. Dial 338· 5950 . 337.9340 ; 338.3744.12 .11 Excellent location, own room, 2 5 • 2 , 3 3 • - 6 1 57 . 1 • 9 

Call 
.TTTT .. T"."' ••• T.......... "... 4647 .2-4 t II~· d b~" nd P 338-9389 ~ ,..._IL~~ ... ---.-----fi\!) Mr. Hacker, 309·786-t418. 1~ mUi ... ogs, lIC ... ammon a 1972 Skyline ,,.. - Air cell-

'. CIIISII Ctnt.r _ C.II or stop In. Hi"" FOR sale . Winthrop speakers; TWELVE years' experience ::r;-=~e~~r!e!r;~n':,"~t fine environment. 337-489.12·17 dltlOnecl, car,.ttd, sldr,". SI,". 
GAY Llllerition Fronl counlliing E. Wllhlngton. 3S1'()14O. 11 I .m.· 2 ~:~V~~ ~~~h1~~ton;O D.~~K:r BSR .'urntable ; P.nasonlc e· theses, manuscripts . Quality seats. 18.000 miles. Asking $2,950. FEMALE share room in three. J J 7 - 3 7 1 • . 1 2 • 1 , 
IIICIlnform.lion. SS3-11i2, 1 p.m.· 11 I.m. 12·16 vicinity For dttalls cell DUine track, used albums. Call 337· work. Jane Snow, 338-64n .2'" 3 3 7 · 4 77 3 ' 353 · 3937 12 · 11 ~room furnished apartment p.!Y1., dilly . 1.20 . 4361.12·16 ' . -.. , . 121M · Gas h .. t, must sell. one 

THI.VI!I market · J_llrs ntad 
apece, will sIIere. 351·2472, after 5 
p.m .12.12 

CHILD CARE 
Potts, 642·5525 or 642·5644.12·15 REASONABLE, experienced Oi.shwllShtr and IIlr. 590 monthly, mile _t of Kalona, 656-21X15.12·17 
"IRSONS to dlilver Pizza VIlli MARANTZ NI power Imp, ex· accurale . Dlsserlatlons. UtI II lies Included . Call 338-859A.12· 
Piu'. Also part lime cooks. AP\lly In cellent condition, $225. ROIlII SL35 manuscripts, paper •. Languages. 17 1974 14170 three bedroom 
person It Pizza Villa, 431 Klrkwoocl cllmera, $\50. Life phOtography 338.6509 1.30 Rollahoml in good condition . 

DO you nttd a baby Sitter while' 1Ifter4p.m. 1.11 books, 55 .ach . 354·1857.12·12 . FEMALE roommate to sIIlre Unfurnished . 626 ·2104. 12-15 
CUSTOM g.m.tone supply lind Chrlstm.. shopping or oc- FAST, prOfesSional typing . furnIShed, dOWntown apartment, -----------
I.brlCltlng . Turquol .. lewelry clllonilly? experienced Ind UI h.lp In medical r~arch. DOUILE bed, S65, complete; Manuscripts, term papen, ~~KSS':'A~EN Repair service, sao monthly . plus ulilitles, 1'" 12... ill tlMll town • 
repair . Emtr.ld City. Sull. 1, rIlPDnSbI., my hOme, l.cepllOnal must be on work·atudy. call 35J. chlllr, plush velvet covered, $20. resumes. 11M Selectrlcs .' Copy ~...:.... V2 years factory trained. IVllllbl, December 20. 337· Excelltllt COftCIItion, .. .- Of' !lilt 
HIli Mill . J51 .'412 .1 .• I 0 y a . 237 _ 4 5 0 2.12 . 11 6745.12·12 1 5 1 . 0 I 1 • . 1 2 . 1 9 Cenl.fr, too. 338 .• 100.1.27....--01'644-3661 . 12.19. ,7457.12·16 1Ifftr. 6U-2I:U IfIIr 4 ,.111.12.11 



Thanksgiving is something Americans like to 
claim for themselves, but for Peg Bwte thla 
year It was all Olinese. 

Burke, a UI professor of physical education 
and president~ect of the Auoclation of Inter· 
collegiate Athletics for Women (AlAW) , wu one 
of the official welcomers of the People's 
Republic of China's visiting women's basketball 
team, which came to the States for a five-game 
goodwill tour over the holiday. 

Representing the AlA W, Burke wu the official 
chaperon~ of Madame Li, the overseer of both 
men's and women's ChIne8e national bultetball 
teams. According to Burke, it wu not only a 
memorable experience, from dinner at the · 
Cllinese Mission in Wubington, D.C., to the 
inevitable pict~taking session at the Capitol, 
but also a constructive one. 

"THEY TRULY FELT it wu a friendship 
thing," Burke conunented. "They feltthey could 
learn. 

"They were very complimentary of our 
teams," Burke said, adding that those who 
followed the team "said it wu amazing bow 
much they improved in five games. " The 
ChInese defeated three college teams, and lost to 
Delta State, last year's AlA W champion, and to 
the U.S. National team. 

But the tour wu more than just an Inter· 
national basketball clinic. Of a visit by any 
foreign athletic team, Burke said, "You can't 
remove poUtics from It. There's always a 
nationalistic element involved. We're 
chauvinistic to the point where we want to lden· 
tify with some group." The Chinese, she said, 
"want to show their system works In a number of 
areas, and athletics is a very visible one. 

"WE HAVE TO take our hats off to the Eutem 
bloc countries," Burke continued. "They've 
developed the talent of all their people. Women', 

I • 
sports are emphuized u much u men's. It wu 
difficult for them (Mme. Li'a group) to realize 
we had a committee representing women only." 

But Ideology wu never a dilCUlliOll topic 
cl1rIng the tour. "It wu a tremendous buman 
relations experience, and a learning experience 
for the athletes," Burke swnmarlzed. 

***** The stink put up by Buffalo Bills' owner Ralph 
Wilson the other day after a referee's call In Sun
day's game with the Miami Dolphins, which in 
effect cost the Bills a chance to remain a playoff 
contender, will most likely meet with an 
inevitable response. Official indignatlon. 

It's truly amazing how college and pro sports 
offer no satisfying routes for protest of referees' 
decisions, and repeatedly uphold the integrity of 
their officials. If administrators are going to 
argue that having video replay on the sidelines 
will undermine referees' hwnan authority, they 
must also argue that field officials are fallible. 

But big-time sports, in their basic 
totalitarianism, cannot tolerate attacks against 
any form of their authority, even when they are 
launched against the small men, the game 
referees. A perfect case in point was the Big Ten 
official party line, laid down after a viewing of 
the Purdue-Iowa football game films, that 
Purdue fuUback Scott Dierking was in the end 
zone "by a foot and II half" for a hotly disputed 
touchdown that gave Purdue the game. 
Admitting that judgments or decisions may be 
dubious is a sign of tolerance that sports czars 
have never displayed. 

SO IT IS almost certain that Buffalo's Wilson, 
in taking up the cause of his players who right
fully must feel cheated, will race a fine, or better 
yet, some sort of censure. NFL Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle is not known for his compassion and 
understanding when it comes to disputes. 

Devlin, Walters honored 
UI tackle Rod Walters and 

guard Joe Devlin were named 
Tuesday to The Sporting News 
all·American football team. 

Archie Griffin, the Heisman 
Trophy winner the past two 

Olle-ae 
Wide receivers : Larry Dorsey, 

Tennessee State, Dave Logan. 
Colorado; Tight end : Bennie Cun· 
nlngham , Clemson ; Tackles : Dennis 
Lick. Wisconsin. Rod Walters. Iowa; 
Guards : Joe Devlin. Iowa . Ken 
Jones. Artans .. Stale; Center : Pete 
Brock. Colorado . Quarterback : 

seasons, Was honored as the 
collegiate player of the year and 
Emory Bellard of Texas A. and 
M. was named coach of the year 
by the weekly sports 
newspaper. 

Defe.ae 
Ends: Leroy Selmon. Oklahoma. 

James White, Oklahoma State ; 
Tackles : Steve Niehaus. Notre 
Dame. Ken Novak, Purdue ; 
Linebackers : Kevin McLain , 

• 223 E. Washington 

WIIite SO~ oamer 

Veeck wins second round 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla . (AP) -

It took two ballots to do It, but 
Bill Veeck, who described him
self as a "61-year~ld, one-leg
ged man," was approved 
Wednesday u the new owner of 
the Chicago White Sox of the 
American League. 

Veeck, who once owned the 
White Sox and before that the 
St. Louis Browns and Cleveland 
Indians, headed a group of some 
40 investors who paid $9.75 
million to buy the majority 

interest from John Allyn, who 
hu lost an estimated $8 million 
over the past six ye8l'l u White 
Sox owner. 

It wasn't easy for Veeck, who 
during his previous ownerahipl 
aroused considerable opposition 
from other owners for his cir
cus-like promotion stunts. He 
was accused of demeaning the 
game. 

That long-luting feeling may 
have accounted for the unfavor· 
able first ballot during the four-

hour seaaion at the major 
league'. winter baseball meet· 
ings. Veeck reportedly wu de
feated 8-3-1 In a vote that re
quired approval from nine of 
the 12 owners. 

Meanwhile, the National 
league spent five hours dellber
a ling te fa te of the falJlng San 
Francisco Giants. NL President 
Charles Feeney said his owners 
hope to bave "something defi· 
nite on the Giants situation 
Thursday morning." 

Bowlsby to miss match 
Feeney would not elaborate 

but Waller O'MaUey, Los Ange· 
les Dodgers chairman of the 
board and a power in NL cir· 
cles, indicated the financially 
strapped Giants would not be 
moved out of the Bay area. 

Iowa heavywelght wrestler 
Jmn BowlBby definitely will not 
wrestle Friday againlt Ken
tucky in the Field Houle, accor· 
ding to Iowa head wrestling 
Coacb Gary Kurdelmeler. 

Bowlsby ~injured biJ right 
knee, which he had twilted In 
practice a few weeks ago, at the 
end of the second period of a 
matcb with KevIn Pancratz of 
Dlinois Tuesday night. 

''De dodGn bayea't eftII 
looked at blm today (Wed· 
DeldaYI," ItIIrdelmeIer laid, 
IIIdIDg that lie .. 1dI1taff will 
be taIdDg a "WIItIDd 1M" at
Utucle before makID& uy per
III8DtIlt clIaqes III the Iowa 
IlDeup_ 'I1Iere II a deftaIte 
poutbUlty, 1Iowever, oIlal'1ery 
IDd at lealt a lIs·week layoff 
for &Wilby, who ftDIIbed Udrd 
at tbe Dad.... III PrlDeetGa, 
N.J.lut MardI. 
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The Iowa coech added that In 
Bowlsby's abeence either Greg 
Stevens or FA Herman, both 
now wrestling at 190 pounds, 
could move Into the 
heavyweight SId. Stevena wu 
a finalist at the NCAA cham
pionships at 190 IaIt 1e8IOIl, and 
Herman defeated Drake's 
316-pound Jerry Anderson In a 
dual meet last month. 

Bowlsby had gained a 3-3 tie 
with Pancratz at the Ume of bit 
injury Tuesday, but he lost the 
match ll·9. ·1t wu the only loa 
d. the night for Iowa In Ita 4O.e 
win over tbe Dlini. 

Iowa (Ul will WI'fStle Ken
tucky at7:3Qp.m. FrIday. 

TRY A . 
TOYOTA 

"I doubt that (moving the GI· 
ants) very mUCh," said 
O'MaUey. "Somebody would 
have to face the liability." The 
liability is planned legal action 
by the city of San Francisco 
which has the Giant. under a 
lease for 19 more years at Can
dlestick Park. 

O'Malley said the league 
could decide to keep the Giants 
on a status quo basis for the 
time being. He meant the 
league would finance and run 
the team. 

rOYOTA TOYOTA TOY()Tr. 

Just good gas mileage and a 
lo.w price aren't enough anym 

You want a car that las,s, too'. 
Take a tip. Try a Toyota. 

Jake Bustad Toyota 
Hwy.6 West, Coralville 

Phone 351-1501 Craig Penrose, San Diego State ; 
Running backs : Archie Griffin. Ohio 
State ; Chuck Muncie. California ; 
Placekicker : Chris Bahr, Penn 
State. 

Colorado Stale, Ed Simoninl, Teus 
A. and M., Greg Buttle, Penn Slate; 
Cornerbacks: Mike Haynes, Arizona 
Stale. James Hunler, Grambling ; 
Safeties ; Tim Fox. Ohio Slale, Kurl 
Knoff, Kansa. ; PunIer ; Rick 
Engles. Tulsa . .:. COUPON • a 

GIl vour ..... on ....... Yau'l .... wgo. , 

PORK LOIN FRYING CHICKENS 

LI 

$ SAVE MONEY $ 

[Jutclt Way Do ,our dry cit .... 
b, fit. pound I 

1 lb. $.60 
8 1Is.~· 

All carefu lIy spotted, 
hung and bagged 

.,... Way L.,nclromat 
351·9409 

1216 W. 5th St. Coralvill., 10.1 

OFFICIAL 
USSA-CD 

Ski Touring 
Clinic 

January 16, 17, 18, 1976 

INCLUDES: Waxing Winter Safety 

Orienteering Teaching T echniqL..es 

COST: S35.oo CONTACT: 
Keith Brown 

c-o BIVOUAC 
32 S. Clinton DEADLINE FOR 

ItEGISTRATION: 
Jan. 5, 1976 

Iowa Cltv 
319-338·7671 

If you want to SAVE some money 
on STEREO Amplifiers you'll 
want to make a trip to Cedar 

Rapids. 

I' ...... 
~ "''' ! -:,'_ ,.,.,. r 

POWER AMPS List Now 
Sony TA 3200F 370 215 
SAE 31 300 115 
SAE IVC 4SO 2ft 
Sony TAl130 215 199 

CONTROL PRE·AMPS 
SAE 1M 160 550 
Crow n Ie 150 350 235 
DynacoPAT.f ISO 49 

INTEGRATED AMP Lilt New 
AR amplif ier 120 walts 300 150 
Marantz 1060 70 walts 240 110 
Marantz 1010 ao walls 280 ~ 
Sony TA 1130 140 walts 430 2ft 
Son! TA I\SO 10 wall! 280 210 
Sony TA 1055 40 walls 210 IU 
Sherwood S-94OO 80w leO 110 

HEARTHE B&O 
Phase·link 
Loudspeakers before 
You Buy! 

STEREOMAN 
Downtown Cedar Raplds-ll)7 Tblrd Ave SE 

365·1324 

3 Amana Touchmatic 
Radar Ranges! 

ONE FREE AT EACH STORE! 

DRAWING TO BE HELD 
TUESDAY, DEC. 16. 1975 

227 KIRKWOOD 
FIRST AVE & ROCHESTER 
LANTERN PARI PLAZA 

CORALVILLE 

ASSORTED 
CHOPS '1°9 17 PIECE 43 n 

FAMILY PA~ ... 
I. MUlt be 1. or over to register 
2. Need not be preaent 10 win 

s. No purchue necessary 
4 Register each lime you vilit the ltorts 

WILSON CORN KING 
MOISTURE ADDED 

MORRELL 
VAC PAK 

NOT LESS THAN 
70% LEAN 

OPEN 
7am-11pm 

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

BONELESS '199 HAM 5·8LB 
BACON 
120z'109 

GROUND 690 
BEEF LI 

AD EFFECTIVE DEC. 10- DEC. 16 

GREAT 1m VALUES 
LAND 0 LAIES· 

FANCY CUT .190 
GREEN 
BEANS TAll 

CAN 

GREAT. VALUES 
SQUIRT 0l'7up 
1·16 01 , 
10TTLES 99° 

PLUS DEPOSIT 

GREAT 1m VALUES 
HY~EE . 

APPLESAUCE 23 ° 
TALL 
CAN 

FLORIDA FRESH 
JUICE 5 LB BAG790 
ORANGES . 
FESTIVE FRUIT BASKET 

ORDER NOW 
AVAILABLE AT All THIEE STORES 

FESTIVE ALMOND 

NOT LESS THAN 10% LEAN 
GROUND BEEF' 990 

LI 

SWEET 
RED TEXAS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

TIDE 

10 
. FOR 

KING SIZE 
o 

CAlES EACH NABISCO SNACK CUCKERS lOX 

CINNAMON RAISIN 
lOllS 6 FOI 59° 

CHRISTMAS 
CUT·OUT 
COOliES DOZ 89° 

GREAT • VALUES 
HY-VEE 

FLOUR 
Silt lAG 

In GIAHAM 
BREAD LOAF 490 

% SHEET 
CARROT . 
CAKE EACH '188 

BunERNUT 3 LB CAN 
COFFEE 

HY-VEE IUnER IAIED 
DEEP TOP IREAD 20.1 LOAF 

GREAT 1m VALUES GREAT 1m VALUES 
ADAMS 
flOZEN 

OUNGE 
JUICE •• 1 

FAMILY seon 
~S::OOM 590 

4 lOLL . 

GREAT 1m VALUES 
OLD STYLE 
BEER '199 

12 PAK 
NI 'lonus 

GREAT 1m VALOIS 
IVORY 
LIQUID 
DOERGENT 

99° 
4101 

GREAT 1m VALOR 
Iun 
MIUCLE 
WHIP QT 

790 

o 

II 
thII 
fro 
Jal 
pM 
10. 

Me 
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